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·Finger'Board,.
POINTS' DIRECTLY
.
TO Tn,IS STORE!
THeLow-Price
. '
H-,r,'s Wishing'
A
Statement of aonClitlOft
""
.
The Flrst National' .
(
• of State.boro, Oa.
AN1J A December: 1st, �814. -
HappyJVew YearWill continue to sacrifice our entire stock
of merchandise at adual cost until our
.
'ItO OUK CilSTON'E'RS
AND F'RI'EN1JS
AnnualStockTak.ingTimeDec�24
FOR' CASH ONLYI
Sea ls.lalia Bank
This will give every family of Bulloch county an opportunity to buy their winter's supplies at actual New York cost.. We
\ have moved all our merchandise under one roof from three large warehouses, and we are crowded for 'space..
It will not pay us to induc� you to visit our store by deceptive state­
ments. 11 we lose your eonfidence, we are not likely to get your trade..
We make no claim to exceptional honesty. but .we make good our
promises.. and we find that it pays.
Personal
t 111 You:
We don't offer you premiums that are of no good to you to induce you to buy our goods. We belieueit is more
t
. .)
to your advantage if we pare the price down to the quick, and thus save, your pocketbook. The
. proof that we do this' is found in the prices that we quote. . ....
Sea Island Sheetings
W���� Sea Island 36 inches 7�c '.
E. K. Fine Sea Island Sheeting 7c
.
to go at ,
C. M. 'Sheeting, 36 inches wide 6;1�cto go at
L. L. r, Extra Fine Sea Island, to 'OC
. go at
Superior Fine Sea: Island, 30 Scinches wide .
o yard's Taffeta and Messaline
Silk, 36 inches wide in all col- 6Sc
,.
ors to go at
.
10 dozen Turkish Bath Towels, IScfull size
3?�� yards of 27 inch wide Pop- 18c
9 dozen Lambskin Ronsard 16 but­
ton. Glove in white, black and$I' 50tan and brown, •
All short K�d Gloves in l�dies 7Sc' black; white and tan
,_,,_,.·Li'dies Fine Ribbed White Vests35c
; t� go at '.,'
Do you want a' new Range? ,}f y'0u
do; you will make a mistake if you buy
without seeing our new styles. Corne
in and examine them 'and get our prices.
'Cotton 'Dress Goods
Red Seal Dress Ginghams, Aurora
Dress Ginghams, Amoskeag 61AcUtility Ginghams, close out at 2
I4,0 pieces of Parkhill Toile Du 81 �cNord Ginghams, at cost / ,J.
Br�!:;rd Cambric Percale at 7�c
Amoskeag Outing, 27 inches wide 8cdark and light, at
5000 yards William Simpsons ScCalicos, cost .
2000 yards of Imperial
brays
Cham- 8c
27 6��cRiverside Check Homespun. inches wide
300 Men's Hats worth $2.25
�ill go at
'350 Men's and Boy's Caps
worth $1.25, will go at
I75 Men's a1J1.d Boy's Caps
worth Soc, will go at
400 Men's work Shirts worth
Soc, will go at'
500 Men's Negligee Shirts worth
$1.25, will go at
Wright's Health Unde�wear
worth $1.00 will go at,
500 Men's Overalls worth $1.00
.
will sell. for
'
$1�20
80c
40c
40c
80c
7Sc
BOc
250Men's Undershirts and Draw-3Scers, worth Soc each, to' go at
'Every Shoe in the
to go at Cost
House
.H�n ;S and Boy's Suits and
Overcoats to go at Cost
_. ONSCO.
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� poll'tiC:ian may deserve to go to
•
•.
Wei fot tbe things pe has done,
.
t the' unjust criticism· he has
ne like a martyr entitles him to
_ seat alongside the tbron�.
Santa Claa. 1,1,,_
The following editorial article,
This is about the time of the- whicll was printed ill the New York
year wh(u people are heglnning to Sun probably ten years ago and
make their New Year's resolutions, which has become famous, is repro.
and one of their favorites Is to duced as ,being appropriate at this
economize. Of course, in looking time:
'
.... TURNER, Editor a"d Wla"ee.', about for fIOmething to cut off, It "DEAR EDITOR:
IIDBscRIP'J.'ION, ,1.00 PER YEll. is ellSY to see the IIttl,e thingl, and "I am eilht, yellr� old. Some of
the newsp�per' jl9�,e6 in. for ,i�s my little frl�nd�. ,��! t�:re, I� no
share of the' economics, T b e Santa ClluS." Pl\ya,.jI��; . J1. ypu
I - bl see it 'I..·�� S,t'" it's- so,}
. Please
TUllIS basu't ,un UTI on. t s so tell meibe 'truth: is -tbere a Santa
much, aud Is not really distressed Claus?
'
at the possibility of it, yet; it knows "VIRGINIA O'HANI.ON,
that there are a g� mll"y people ··No. liS West 9Stb street.".
wbo feel that they could get along Virginia, your little friends are
better witbout the newspaper tha9 wrong. They have been aflected
with any other dollar's Investment by the scepticism of a scepti�al age.
made during the yeor. Tbey do not believe except tbey
But can tbey really afford to cut see. They thlbk that oothlng can
it off? There are Instances 10' be whlcb Is uot comprehensible by
numerable in OU1 experience where their minds, All minds, Virginia,
the dollar spent for the subscrlp- wbether tbey be men's 'or 'chil­
tiun has been an 'excellent invest- dreu's are little. In this great uoi.
ment, if Indeed it Is not always, verse of ours man Is a mere irisect,
We have 10 mind an instance where an ant, 10'hls Intellect as compB'red
a citizen economized with his dol, wltb tbe boundless world' about
lar, and later paid ten dollars more him, RS measured by the [ntelli-:
for an article sold through an ad- gence capable of grasping tbe wbole
vertisement than be could bave of trutb and knowledge,
bougbt it for if be had read tbe ad- Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa
vertisement in tbe paper, Tell Claus, He exists as certainly as
yeats' subscription a-glimmering In love and 'generosity and devotion
one transaction! We have in mind exists, and you know tbnt they
Some men lIove a dread of mak- anotber citizen wbo had stopped abound and give to our life its
Ing a lot of money a11l1 leaving it the paper because he did'not need highest bSi'.'J!�. .::.=..'!..;::;...
.• :..::.z: �.('
for some man who marries tbe wid- It and less than a year later ,pis, areilffwould be no child- like faith,
ow. p;operty was advertis_;.d-fof sa'i� by no romance, to make tolerable tbis
WI t t· bt tl at
the sberiff (or taxes' and had run existence, We would have no eu.
len mouey ge s so Ig I
,
. • •
no one will buy gold bricks, then right up
to sale day v:hen some loyment exc�pt In sense aud SIght.
b d
'
'11 I
-friend called, his attenlJon to the The' eternal light with wbich child.
ar tImes WI sure y coms .upon· I'
.
us, . ,
,.; advert sement,. He like ,to
bave hood fills the world would be extm,
paid dear for hIS economy I guished.
A simple little iIllistration of tbe Not believe in Santa Claus? You
every·day value of the paper is of might as well uot believe not iu
more recent occurrence. In last fairiesl .You might get your papa
week's paper there was an adver· to hire men Cbristmas Eve to catcb
tlsement f9r roo.ms for light 1I0use Santa Claus comini down; what
keeping. Five diff.erent persons does that prove? Nobody sees
who hIVe r�;"s for relJt 'bave seen Santa Claus, but that is no sign·
the advertisement and an'swered it, that there Is no Saota Claus., The
Not ali have rented rooms as a most real thiog5. lu the world are
� perllOn bas sucb a tlm� getting result, yet one of tbem bas, and if tllose that neitper men bor childreo.
tbrough tbll8bort life tbat It maKes he had nol beeu D subscrlbtr to the can see, Did you see falrles dane.
'
-_ him doubt whether he waols to live
pope, ana bad no� �eeh, tbe adver· inll-oD. the 'Iaw�?' Or' course not,
lomer. tisement, his roo� "!ould I:ave still b�� that's no proof tbat they' are,
THere Iii' always some doctor who been vacimt.
.
, •. "
not tliere, Nobody' can conc;eive'
pl1� �nd sOmething .the matter .liot an issue of any puper goes or imagine all the wonders there,
���U� b� �ey��pe_��,�������w�����:�::��:�=:::=::::��::::=::::::::�=�=:=;��
Onlh'l? pay for il. wortb tbe wbole year's price of world: ,_,
.• ;. , ", � it r
' , • 1! subscription, If value' is' not de· Yo", may tear apart the hally's'
•
·CIRtlo". ":, _ . _,
Tlie hen that lays over ,three. rived 'from some advertisement, rattle and see what makes the noise GEeRGJ�-B'lr.l,ocB
COUlCTY. E MANI)ERSON' til. SON·!MIi";""iIIiOI.
hundred eggs ,8 year doesn't waste II I I b h d
.
b h' 'I
.
To the beir. at I ... of @. N. Marsh, ,de· .• •
.
", " .
tben sonle It -: t loug t mar r,eac i�si e, ut t ere IS a vel covef1n� ceased:
,
aD, ainle counting ber chickens oue's mind which improves it; or ihe .lInseen world whicb not the you
a� bereby lIoljfied that W, M. STATItSB0aO, GJIt..
� b b b_' Tanker.ley
has filed a petit,ioq to require ,
""";,,re t �y are atc. """ some ntw method of doing oue's strongest mon, nor even tbe united Ibe eseculor of C. N, Mftr.b to e:recut. LI·-e�naed Embalme'ra land' f b f II h to bllu k deed to a lract of 2J4)f acres of _It's fllnny tbat we often l'1avc 10 dally duties, or even 8n Item 0 strengt a ate strongest ·men land III the IS7Sth di.lriCl G· �1., Bulloch f' I D -A
Jl:oeept favors from people from new, the knowing of
wbleb makes tbat ever lived, could tear aplft. COUllty, puraualit toa hand Ictr tiU",flOln unera
' ire�..ors
ff D' f I h f I C N.
Marsb'to·W. M:Tallkel'loley, dated
whom It Is di8tast�ful, while tbose tbe person tbe better 0, 0 t Only at, oncy, poetry, ave,
HI' i\iarcb 8tb, 1910; 8"d thai tbe .aid peti, D." Phone No. 8$. Nigh, Phon. No. 176
wbo' owe us oeglect to come across. ecouomize with yo lit newspaper; mauce can pusb aside thai curlain' liou will be beardl
nud pa.sed lIpon on ..
"ay up 'for It and say, "Let it keep and vlew'and picture the supernal
tbe fint Mnnday in January, 1915, All C.II.A.......ed Promp'I".
r TId. tbe 8tb doy_of December, 1914,
coming1" beauty.and glory beyoud. Is it all W. H. CONE, Ordinary,
!Z real?, Ah, Virginia, lu' all the Notice to Debtors and Oreditors.
�'r'd"in"a'r'y"'S"N:O::ti:C'�':::1 0leeChee LOF,d.:eA.NMO..
213
. Thnw Again In I,imell,bt, world there is notbing else real and All persolls indebled'to the e"lat.e of • _
. bldl GeofKI.a. Whitfield, deceased,
ire hereby
By the recent ''dc'Cision of the a ng, r�ulred 10 make Intlite(\iale settlement,
. .
•
.
N � CI I Th k God1
.
. ••;.......... _� Regular oomlllunlcat1ollo,.
court ad.verse to p'.or-ry Thaw's 0
::ianta aus an . on 'all person. baviug c)lums against fi d h' d 1) esd (7
''!I" i f A b said estate are bereby reqllired to pre""nt
Fa, '. L:,(\ers of' Adml"llti-ation..·
rot an I If - 'OJ ay. a
.
appeal for II·bert·'} frOUl Ibe New
he lives, and I ves orever. t ou· , I . b ti t'fi-A' b I
' . '. G p.OI
d f V' I I
.
SRoue w,t lin t e me no I "'" Y aw, G'EO�!JIA""BoL"""H CoO"ft.... , Visitinlf bretbten &I"IY•.
'
York asyhlm, that individual Is
san years rom now, I�g n a, nay, 'rbis Nov.mb:, �.I��:��r.DsoN, C. W. Lee haYlDg made npptiCfltion lor cordinlly mvited.
again brought promlneutly Into the
ten tbousand years fro!D uow, he Admini;trntor, pennancnt letters ,of administration u�u
.
A. J, �OONEV, 'N, M.
II'well'ght for a season,
will continue to make .. lad the'
the estate of Mottle E, Lee, lnte of ."ald D B TUR::-IER Be'
.
,., county, deceased. notice 18 hereby given
.. ., .. t c.
Betwix. t tbe ""sslbilitles of the
beart of cbildhovd. Notice.to Debtors and Creditors, tbatsaid application will be beard.at my
yv A'li persons holding clailD1i,agRinst Ibe olliee on the first l\Iouday in Jftlluury, 1915.
occasion, ihe public 1"5 in a dilEimma, IF. ONE WEBE A BOY e:<tate of J, Q'. Hendri:r, late of Jlul!""b This 8tb day of De""mber, 1914.
,
W'llat I'f Thow"should be r�leased? h f I I I' I county, GA .• deceasecl..reb.re,by
notIfied Wy H, CON.E, Ordinary.
• We take teal ow ng C Ipp n.g, 'b' b" 1_ &1'- edto prescnt .ato. wtt In t e t ,�e ",w For Letter. of Admlnllt,atlon.
What if they keep him in the asy· marked "Exchange," from 'The by law, and alt person. inDebted to .oid
lun;? Either eventuality promises C Wh Ii II dece-sed, are required to
wake iOlme· GEORGIA-BuLI.DCR CoolIn.
h,hlre itize1l. ot ere app es dlate s9tttemeut of same. Z, I,...is and H. C, Burnsed ba,;ng
ball for the public. 'Fbaw Is not a to boys is equally applicable .to - I. III. I I liNnRU., applied for pennanent'lctters of adminis.
fit man to he at large, aud he is not ·glrls. Here it .is: Admr, Estate
of J, Q Headrix, dec'd. l1atioo Dl'!'n tb. estate of E, C. Dumlled.,
. �
.. late o(fund county, deceased, notice 1S
a desirable man to have confined. In some papers 'of tbe late ·Dr. RU8 MY "ISM her.by given tbat'said applicatiou wjll
be
His enlire public
-
career is one of Harper of the University of Cblca.
-
• ,. • b...,.d at DIy office on lhe first Monday ...
demoralization, beginning from the go, was found '" memorandllm
Will cure ,our Bbeu.....ti.m J8T�78t�9d�YOf Decetnber, 1914,
tl'nle w'hen he married tbe cborus Neuralrt.. Headachell,
Cramps, W, H, CONE, Ordinary.
whi:h read as follows: Colle, Spratua; Bf\llaes, Cuts and -::::--'-:---:-_..c__
girl, whonl he knew iO,he i.nii)l]�e, "If I were a boy again I would Bums OldSorell,Stin&,sofInsects For Lett.rs
of Dilmlillon,
down to the preseut mOOlent. ,Hi. d g od book I could Rtc. htilMljtioA.od,...e,usedin.
GEORGIA-Bm,wcn COUNTY,. .
rea every O· . -. . . . P'. 2S ' WberCll!l, 1'bos, II, Dean,
RdulIllI.lrntor
wealth bas been. able to secure for reaQh, I would strive to find ant ternaUS' and
externallv. rice c.
of tbe estot. of Jesse Dea", late of said
bim .a.Il.;lniount of notoriety which from 'books bow good meu lived, . county, deceased, represeuts lU
his pelf.
, � . tiOD for dismission, duly filed and entered
he would uot otherwise hnve had, and strive to follow tbeir example, r Wood's' Pooltry
on recorrl. that be bas fully adDlinistered
and it .looks like me notoriety "If I were a boy again I wQuld said estnte, notice
i. hereby given to .11
. persons concerned to show cause)
jf any
would continue, cultivate new patience with the F d S Pli' lheyeau wby
be should not bedismitsed
There btBY be crazier people not faults of others, nnd study my own 0.0 S 1lII'a UP. es� frout said administration on tbe fir.t Moo.
under confinem'cnt, b�t our opinion I Icl I
d�y ill January, 1915.
with greater care. , wou str ve Poultry raising promi�es to..
.
This 8th day of .DeceDlber, 1914.
is that ,.pnblic good demands his for humanity, be one of the best money'
W, H, CONE, Ordinary.
restraint, "If I were a boy again, � would crope Eor fanner. every. For a Year's Support
more and lUore cultivate the com· where.
GEOftGJA-BuLLoen COUNTY.
I d H II bro k
Mrs. Mary LOll Kennedy bnving ap.
pouy of those older, wbose grace \'>f Ouree ebrate 0 y 0 .plied for a yenr's support for herself and
person and mind would help nl� in Poultry
Foods are very four Dlillor children from tbe eslale 01
_ntial to the 8Uccesaful Perry Kennedy, late of said counly, de·
my own work, I would Rlways p'oul..... raiser. ceased this Is to notify
all persons con.
k d
�" cerned'thal said application will be heard
see goo company, We Vi'Dd, m:•.and AAck all
- th fi MI' J-",. at my olliee on erst on, ay III an·
"If I were. a boy again I woulfl our oUybtook Poultry uary, 1915,
S udy the Bible even wore thah I Foods and know them to 'l'b!s
8tb du��fJ.·C'O�E: �:jinnry.
did, I would ma.ke It a mental contain onlY. pnre whole.
IIQme grains. Woite for prieee:
"Wood'. POultrJ Speelali'
• 'vil\g�JehiDllland timer.r; information.about fOod. and
feediDg',,·lnailecl' free on 'roquett.
"K"
Christmas Gifts
EO.r�ll
-THE HOME
,--'of--
.
Quality Grocerles� W, Wish You 0", Arul All II
.tend'U _<I cl.... matter Muoh
"I!!, at the poetollice at Stat••boro,...,_&._..... the Act 01 CongreN, March....... .
\ �.-.
WEARE
The Family CeDar
The cmtraI, pantry
.
So to apeak
.
',To \v1�lclu:"""'Numbcr'of �amilies.
Tu�· At Meal.Times
:Por Their Eatablee.· Do LikeWise!
:-'1 i''',':;
.\ 'I,
/" m, /,,,,,'r; f)"artm,,,t / hap, ma", thousarul ",au,;"" ,ift, for
,ou to Sll,ct /rom. W, cordiall, i"vit, allofour
/ri,,,tl_s to call a"d i"sp�ct for th,mlllplS.
We have goods to meet with all prices,
I'nri u.l1f�n you
-.
get the good goods at
MAXEY GRIMES,,· y?U know th�y:
, .,
iI'HUllSDAV. DEC. 24, 1914,
lIan I. in a migoty peer position
to AY tbat woman doesn't vote in-
telliputly_. _
, '
•
r.
\,
We are more likely to favor .!lew·
fanlled ideas and reforms If they
work our way.
HaDPY' and, Prosperous
are all right.
Your attenteion is also called; to our heavy stock of
Diamonds, 'Rubies and other precious stones.
They have beauty and quality.
I am In the market, for bel>f cat·
tle and will �y higbest cash prices
for same, - O. 'L, McLIIMORB,
New Year"
Getting busy and going niter
thlnls will beat hope to it by a
tbousand miles,
Bland Grqcenr Compan�.
8oweU·PJetclier.
Mr, J. D, Fletcher nnd Mis Jessie
A Brll'ht In�erlor. Sowell were tlni'ted In marriage' at
·CI·"'� de"" Mlsr Helen
Dennis left Saturday Besides the installation of 350 7 o'clock, .tbis morning at tbe
.J an oun.J for Saudersvllle, to join her parents opera chairs in th'r auditorium of Broolis House in this city, E!der
in their home, where they were as- the court house, whicb bas [ust W. H. Crouse Qffici!lting. .
signed-by the late Methodist con- been completed, the ordinary bas After tbe ceremon� the young
tereuce. just had the interjpr furniture reo couple left in au automobile for
Bring us your country produce uewed with- a coat of varnish, Brooklet,
where they took the train
-highest market price paid, City which puts the entire buildlug in a for Savannah, wh,ere they will
Grocery Co, spick and span appearance' withiu spend the holidays befo.re return­
Messrs, George Donaldson, Out- and without, Tbe v"arnlsbitlR was lug.
land McDougllld and Julian Quat· done by Mr,. C, H. Bedenbangb.
Dividend Notict.
tl bau are at bome from the, 'C ild '
Statesboro, Ga" Dec. r rth, 1914
returned
e m BIR line of Men sand h ren s. Tbe directors of the Sell Island
to. spend
State University, at Athens, for Clothing at astonishingly low Bank have 'this day declared a dlvl.
the holidays witb their pareuts, prices, Aldred & CoIliP8, J dend of 8 per cent on tbe capital
Htghest prices paid for seed cot· Notice. stock. on said bauk: payable on aud
Miss Sadie Maude Moore has ton and-cotton seed .at Brannen's after
December 22nd, to stock.
returned from,scbool at Milledge· The annual
stcckholders' meet· holders of record tbls dat�, 1 ..._...
....; _
ville for tbe holidays.
Giunery, Statesboro, Ga.-Adv, iug of the Bauk of State'sboro will Dividend checks will l e mailed
Full line of frnit cakes and fruit
Mr. D. B,' Donaldson, of the be beld at its baqking bouse, Sta'.es· to stOl;kholders.
cake supplies. City Grocery Co: Register. neighborbood,
wbo will boro, Ga" at 10 a, m" Dec, 318t,
•
R. F, DONAI.DSON,
f S be deputy'
under Sheriff Mallard 1914, S, C, GROOVER, I
' Cashier •
Mrs. ). D. Williams, 0 avau· next year, is arranging to move to . Casbier. 1HIl ETERNAI, MASCUZ,rNB
.ab, Is tbe guest of relatives In the
,
, the city during the comini .week. '. Little Johnnie puf on his
city ronbe bolidays.
" Pen.1oa Checiul Bere. .
Highest prices paid for seed cot· "ulgbtie" and knelt at his mother's
Miss Cora Mae Blitch, a student ton and cOtton seed at 'Brannen's Ordluary Cone anuounces. that knee to say bls prayers. When
at Sborter College, Rome·, is .. at Glnnery, Statesboro, Ga • .,- Adv. 'C:,hecks bave arrived. felr tbe 1913.. he finisbed, bil mother kissed 1!lm
bome for the bolldays,-- Mr. n, P. Cobb of Savannab Is pensioners who, wer.e not among'Rnd . Aid, dGood night, little
Read our ad in this issue and a visitor to the cit; today on' busi. tbose wlio received their money at lamb." ,
call around to·see us. City Grocery ness Mr Cobb formerly was the·regular time, This
will be good 10bnldole ,�ooMked np IDtoldbe,rt flce. • , ,
. I and.. "
amma wou n you :=============:::;===t::!=====!:::====�e�
Co. eoga....... in tbe practice of I.aw,. In. oew!' t,o
the pens oners who bave ',·n8t.·,8s __,"n call me a billy.DOIt?". b·..... • j be I I f I h ....... .. Millinery at Coat an4 Below. .aell t....MII
'.
� Mill �ula Waters IS at oml! Stlitdlioro and has many friends' en wa t ne
or severa mont s on ' ,
aRaln aster a, visit of .several days b' tbeir pensions, �ocllhol4era'
Meetlnl', I am now Qflerl I, my eatire line My 'frleade Ire bereltJ DOtiW.'� h
' wi' h I tl t Brooklet'
•
ere.
, .: .' ,....'.. The aanljlll meeting of tbe etockbold. of trimmed Hatl, ....dy·to-we.rll,
tbat' I _m 8111a In blr__� "
t re a vea a • 'Remember tbat it is the genuiue
. PalliaI' CNl' lit """ate.. ( en of the Flht Natlon.1 Bank 01 Statea- misses' and cblldren'lI Hilts, Caps, to mike lad repair b_11IfliI �
IIr;,G. W.,Williams, of Athens, Texas Rust Proof Seed Oats for The number of marrlaoe.licen bolO, �"
trill' I/" held their banlllng etc., at' aettlal 'COIt and below. sboealb ''''�rkm.nHlle mAnlier.
' 11"
' .., I'
.
t
". b 'b I t Th
-" bonll!'qn')'uesday, IItb of Ianuary, 1915, C e while the -I�tlon III hest hltie with' me ''If:ln IIr B
...
. •
n. sa eat 7S cen .. pe� us e a e issued durinl tbe. preaent year at 1i):3+ o'cloek a. til" for the purpcs. of
om ' _ �� • y' • • ......
11 I durinlt tbe bolldays.
' BlItcb·Temples Co,,_Adv, h' r ht f III ' fI -" - electiDg 'lirector. for the· eDllling y.ar
, Mlllt., J • .E. BoWliN" ,wbo ,was wltb me fore red....t� 'r
.
I' '.
•
.. .... �'. ' sows a. s Ig a ng 0 , as �m· and traII'�l'g otber bllain"!,,, .1. Dl87 ,.from bUllneu lalit, and "Ito I. ,.':
DJ'.l"� ��)' your Frul� Ga�e MIsses f:.ollie �o�b and ,�,aggle pared to Ilist year. Witb n week become.neee."",ry,
. , aa..e of Firm. ex�rt w(lrkman.
'
:' .;'!
, ,el.JJlltch.Temples Co,-Adv. Rutb Fields and·, Mr., Durham' to ruo, however, there is a chance 1·
w, JOHNSTON, JIl., Cashier, 1 herehy give n�iice ihat, I bave
'
I' IOlIcl,t yonr patl'lPl.... lad,..1 ',. ,
-"MIsses lIaglie, Ouida and. Rut� Cobb, �u4ents at the �rewlon. for the deficiency to be overcome.
' . Stocllholder.' Meetln.. purchased from. J. 11'. Cox the guarantee aU work. ...' t . ,
.Bllnd apent· Several day� during Parker Iostitute,
Mt, Vernon, are Tbe figares for the year to date are; JlROOttr.Hr, GA" 'Dec, 21, 1914. blacksmltb and repair IIhop bereto.
T. A, WJl.8ON, ,. ooj "
,
i P" I k' th tude t at home for Th
'
I meeting of the .toclthold fore operated by blm on w.est Main In new brick More nlat to K• .11111.'
'
tbe ,week wi\b r,el",t ves at n as I, among. e s n s. . whites, 185 as against 233 for last ers of U::':lItlk of Brooktet "III be held street. r will condu�t tbe, same In. mons' warebollle, Weal lI_ra It.. I'
"'r·. and Mrs, E. L, Auderson, the hohdllYs. year; colored, 224 as 'agains� 191 at ttieir banking bOUle OD Wedn.eday, I Itb bi I h
..
... , ..
.
t t Th. pllr......e
connect on w 'my ca ne s QP When 'loa w'_Mt the v•.JL. ....... , .. .(
of Floren-,S. C" are spending Bring us your country :prodnce last year, . It will be noted that tb,e·]an.IJ,19IS,a
a 'p,OI. r-
dj' I d III b1Ireci te
�_
��
k i
'
C' of the meeting
I. \II elect dlrecton for a o!n ni� all w ao;l' a. a Flonr try tbe PaUS', For .' ltv , .•
the-week ·.·ith' 'relatlv�' In t\le -highest
mar et.pr ce patd. Ity number of colored licenses hIlS In. t)le year aud toattead to any other bllli· cl)!lt1�uat1on or the pubhc patron· Tbe Blitch.Temples Co.-Ad,
,.
'.
' Grocery.,co. creased in about tbe eame ntlmbet neas that maycomebtfoi'e
theetockbold· age, In bolb lines, assuring all of . • .
"
," .
dounty. .
.
Messrs. Ernest Smith and . Clark er8,
YOlln tflllYt courteotis' treatment lind tbe besl We are il) tbemlirketloroto_,r
If It is good·Cooklng \\oare that Willcox, of Mercer University,
that tbe wilites ha�e fallen ott ", PAor. B. LawIS, Cuhi.r, work., . . H, ·K. HULST,' Cane Syrop, Brook'_8".�
you are looking for, try The Blitcb· ::===;::-=================��===�,;
T!lIDPI�Co.-Adv.. and Carol Moore
a'nd Herbert Ken·I ... �-..,.;.;-----_--..,
Mr" C)�jlrlie "Donaldson, wbo J.s uedy, of
1he Atlantl! Medical
attending a pharmacal scbool ID school,
arrilled duriug tbe week. to B�
;�t1a�tll': is '��dhl@' tbe bQlidayll spend
tbe holidays at �ome.
a\,b�me,.. v'l' .,'., ..
, Texas Rust Proof S�ed Oats 75
and cents 'per bushel by the sack orMisses Kathleen McCroll,n larger qllantity at The Blitch.Tem.
M'ar)' Lee Jones, of Wes�eyan, at pies Co.-Ailv,
MaQan, arc �pending tbe hnlidays Mr, J, E, A'ncJer!tOu, one of' tlie
or. jtb their parents, leading farmers of lhe siukhtile
I will give .market pric�s for district. is arranging to mo\'e to
good, deslrahle prodllce in trade or Statesbel0 during the coming yeur,
011 accounts, Mrs. r, E. Bowen.
.
and will occupy the buildlug hI:".
tirs. Perry Jones hti� returned I ngjng to Mr, B. T, Outland on
to her·Jiome in Oordele after II visit Collejte street.
.
of several days with ber· parents,. . .
F Oll'ff' Ladles' Coats and Cont SUIts,
ID
Mr. and Mrs. J. " I. value from $S.98 to $22,50, while
Mrs. Hinton Booth and daugh· ·they last' at actual cost, Aldred &
ter, Almarita, are' spending tbe qollius.
.
bolldays witb Mrs, Booth's mo\b· Mr. Paul Aklus bas returned
__q,..Mrs. Hau�er, in Atlanta, from Atlanta, where he has been a
Big line of Men's and Children'N student
iu a business college for the
Clothing at astonishingly low prices. Past year. Mr, Aklus is also con.
Aldr.ed & Collins, nected, witb the Slate militia' in
.
Mr:, Herman Bussey and little Atlanta, and will retnrn in a few
Ones, from Columbus, are the weeks to complete bis studies,
guests 'of Mr. and Mrs, W.
H, Ladies' Coats And Coat Suits, in
WattrsJor several days. value frolll $5.98 to $Z2.S0. whil.,
5 or 6 doses of 666 will break' any tljey last at
actual cost. Aldred &
caileof Fever or Chills, Price, 25c.
Colli us. .
-:-Ad,y"\ " • Statesboro Insti ute
closed yes·
��.� I'� Jessie Olliff, who bas been terday for tbe .bolidays, to re·open
a�teuditig usiness school .in Sav· ou tbe 4th of January, All the
annall for the past several months,
teachers \\\bos� homes are aw�y
Is at home for the bolidoys: from here have left to spend
the
';Yes-a telephone is the' best holidays wit'll relatives: Miss
Christmas present, It will be llsed Clor , who
hRS lieen teaching the
every day of- tbe year and be a fifth grade, will not return, she
lastieg pleuure."-Adv. liavlng resl ned her position.
II-n.- J.•C. Barfield aod . 10M. Siner Terrllil, "()M 1111", :rn.ltlt
dt:u.·gbter, Faanie---I.ee, o�. Savan· rouDd DD ber leet 411 daY-DO wouofer a
Dab, are b� guests of Dr. and··Mrs._ ...niaD h.. boii:ltaeh., "..dacbe, ellff .".l1en
T. F·; )iraanelr fof.th�ill�l days, ���t'j,;':.!D�9:"�I:;:�.::I�d���r�:;
.
." �werr',:.beat , �ea, ;.,'I'in· :Ih!"" GoObl.... T�ey ........h... lbe ItIdDIJ.... ,
war���.f.....le· a.t 'r�a· ::.=I'::;,r.r:-;��.�ry"'':���:::'Iion.bj., ' ·at::;'fbe·BIitc$'Te�· '.I1t....d ... bOwm...bbett.'JOul..l BUlIoo"
pies CO ......�dv. 'Ii,'
.. ,: :P"",Co!!!pant" ':�_ ':' L._-....;,-..;..,:;.;...--;;::.._-,"""'''''''..�..._'!'''!_���__01.1
Mr. T0III....Zetterower is at home
from Sa�auuah for tbe holidays,
_'and in the II'ords of Li;tle Tim,
..
nay (Fod bless us 'every 0"'.
,.
Tbe more work a man has to do
around bome, the more his wife
wlll'bave to do for him,
A Person who is always making a
show of his superior wisdom Is ig.
norant of the coramouest courtesy,
We wil take care of your engraving, which
(
is the finest in this se0ion ,of the country.
Cbief of Police Everett is again
'00 duty after a eoufinemeuf or
several days.
5 or 6 doses o( 666 will break any
case of Fever or Cbills, Price, 25C,
-Adv.
Yo�"'WilIltave a cord_ial lVelcome. and lVe 'Pi/I endeavor to render
you prompt serpice.
l'1ake my store your headquarters IVhile i" th, city.
Mr.. John Emit has
·frolP scbool at Decat ur
·tbe bolldays.
ncfJolitgald, Outland & @.,
"Alit ,Ir, Ha" Who Tradll H,,,"
CUto. GIorgia
No ess man Is a success, no
ter. bow large his dividends, un­
. less he is a success in his own
home.
Tbe cbild or person who is too
'or.lrd doesn't get ahead ver),
rapidly in the e;tlmatlon of those
_bollt bim. '.
'
Notice
Maxe;rE.Grimes
.. " JS:"E&st,Main St.
ST�TESBO�O�.'
,"
We are now . read)' , to� take
0'
care of your stock
,W·. T. "MITft.
II
i, aeetP�' a�. if,j'here 'are 'three
", tlaatl·A mlny load,' excuses .for
oniDa ·an· auto ·as �bere ever was
f9r o"'nlu�. II' !lone IIn� carriage. :rh�i.r Fruits Ye
Know Them
,
Along with tbat old adage abollt
•
�
.c:oan$lng. your cbickens before
tbey are hatched should go one
about uot henpecking a man until
JOIl know be is your chicken,
.
�or Lette.... of Dilmililon,
GEORGIA-BuLLOOB CoulOn.
Whereas, O. Z. Walen, administrator
of the estate of J, B. Waters, IRie of lIIIid
county, deceased, has applied for di..
mission from "snirl administrati01.1, nO,tiee
III b.r�hy l:iv�1I that BAid RI>plicanon will
.
be benrd at my officcon the flrat �rondai. ,
in January, '9'5.
Tbill 81b <Ill)' of Decemher, 1914,
W. H. CONE. 'Ordlna'1',
R,·ISLNG.· SUN
16.,lbs be8�'gra!llllated S..gar, ,r,oo 6,potted I{am•••••••<�.�.,..: .qo.
161hs good Rlce. __ .••••.__ • 1,00 4 pkgll Evaporated Apples • .'. aaa'
81bS good green Cotlee ••• __ 1.00 3 pkgs Mince Meat •• _ ••• _. �� .'
61bs best green Cotfee .•• _. t.OO 3 Pork and Beans •••••• , •••• '::t5C" .• i'
Pure roasted or groond Coffee Fresb coul!try Syrtlp ••••••• SSO'::" ,.' :
-.- •• - ••••••
1 Ib ISC, 2 Ilia" ,,",S Irish Polaton per pk....... 300
Coffee, blended with Chicory, ",",c Onious perpk•• • __ •••• _ joe .... ,
lib Luzlanne COflee ••• _.___ 2SC I.emonl, perdoz._ •• _._..... 100:.10.'
I Ib JacksoD Square .Coffee__ 2SC Oranges, per doz••••..•• __ .� lac,.,
I Ib Arbuckles' COflue, •• _._ 25c 2SC PluecApple ••••••_..... :aCK:
t Ib Cup Quality Coflce_.... 25c 2SC Salad Dreiling ' __ •• _... 200'.
'.'
GoOd mixed Tea........... 40C 2SI! Rellsb•••• _ •• _ •••• " _... 1.50:"
Meal perpeck'••••••• ,••••• -. 2SC ISC Ketchtlp.-:. _ ••• _ ••••_. IOC I
Gritsperpeclc : ••• __ ,. 3oe' 3 cans Cblckeu Sotlp •• :. ,� '.Lard per Ib _ •••• __ ._ •• :..:. •• IOC 3 tumblerslelly ••••••••• 'SO '
Ful,l Cream Cheese _._._ •• _. '.2 ·.5c bottle Pi��les _'•• __ •. �.. ISO
'
Best pink Salm()n ' ••••• _ •• _. t 'Sc" •••••. .••• loe
Isccan Corn.�,•••••.••••• -
locllsccan
Peaches�••••••••••• 100,
ISC can Peas._._ ••••••. _ •• _ IOC 20C ".
"
"_'._ •• _... ISc
3 Mustard Sardlnes•••• ._ 25c 2SC
" . ' ..
, ._ •••••••••• 'IIW
6 plain Sardines. _ .• _ •• � __ • _ 25C Everything for Fruit Cake In atock
Groceries charged or exchonged for produce at regular priCees,
'PHONE 68, "
THE FRUIT'S OF
SelC "ising Flour are:
A min will tear away from bis
meaIB and rush to w(lrk a'od tben
.00 a couple of bonrs attempting
....
- ..... convince. visitors how the Mexl·
. �� t�ble should be settled,
For Letters of "'dminll�'.tion.
Irr.pro.achabl.
"Where 'will' we raiseoOur food
when all 'of 'tbe available firm area
I. tlkeu. Up' and. worked' t,o its fU.II,
•
.' est capscityJ"
. asks a 'magazine
.' -titer: By. tbat time we won'i
........-;;
.., -
waiste food on peo'ple with nothing
el.ie to'do but ask foolish questions,
ic(tbal't.ltere is no occ�sion fol""un·
etllllne5s.
GEORGIA-BoLJ.ocn COU"T<.
J. M.·WRruock hBVi.ng tpade. applies.
tiOD f,or permanent letters of ududnist_ra­
lion upon UJe estate ofJ. A. Warnock, 1f .•
late of said county, deceased, notice is
bereby given thnt said application will be
bear� pt Illy office on tbe fir"t Monday in.
Jalluary, 1915. .:.
This 8tb day of December, 1914,
\y, H. CONE, Ordinary.
Bi.cuits
, Irreproachable
Pastries
Oi.mlnsion from Guardianship,
GEORGIA-BULLOCH Cot7lfft, � ,
Fhereall, J, A, Bacon has aprlied for
'.
dismission from guardianship 0 the per�
T.
s..,n.nud property of Luvenia Uacont'nO\roe.
is nereby given to aU parties concerned
thnt'r will pass upon said application at I;Illy office on Ibe first MOI,day_ l� J�.'_ ,______ruary. 1915. f
This 8th day of Dccewber., 1_914. . � ,
W. H, C NE, Ordlnary.";�" .
For Letter. of Adtnlniltration. "
GEORGIA-BuLLOOH CoONTr.
�'dr•. Mamie Alderman baving applied'
for pcrru�nent letters 0' admiuistratiOit
upon the estate of Harvey Aluermau
late of said county I deceased, notice 'is
bereby given tbat said applica:ti"n win be
bea(d at lOy office on the first Monda" In
GEOllGIA-BuLwcn CouNn, Jann�ry, '9t5,', .
. . Th,s 8tb day of De�CUlber, 1�14.
Whereas, '1. D. McElveen, Illlarchnu of . , W. H, CONE, Ordinary. '
tbe person, ,!nd property o.f �lIa Bowen, '. , .
'»clition. thIS court for d,smtssion fro,,! .WAl!IrtBD-Sewmg of sny Idnd,lIPlne
Il"id guardlansbip, notlce IS berebyigl�en' j dr....ma\:i'!g Rtl.d plain sewi,,1' dOne at
toi�lI person. conc.med to;> .b9W cause, , veil. low pnces. Your patronogfTwill
·If any they con, why be o<49uld ,!ot receive I he ,appreczlated...,YOIL.CIUt'..Jind 1Il1;"'"
J"tlers'of disulltIJI;on on ,th� lirat MondAy, , Vlm' main)' WtPee!,' bunoe 1II0,",S I
In January, 19!5· • . J" Dee\l' yont:',WOJOk-MIM!'!-'_1Qre 1,_,
This 8th dR, of cember, 1914. please YOll, ."Il�'1171")ka;oillMif.
W. H. CONE, OnIinary. Bennett; SlAleS�; Ga. :,,'l : �
.�eproachable
--�--.----
STATEMENT OF TiH� CONDITION OP THE
SEA ISLAN'J) BANK.
A I,f!l'TLE MIXED
.
PAncakes
:A college professor, noted for
strict disclipline, entered the class
room ODe day and noticed a girl
.
student sitting wi]h her feet ill the
aisle and cbewing gum,
':Mary,". exclaimed the indigo
uant professor, "take that gum out
of your mouth and put your, feet
ie. "�Ladies H01lle jOU1'llttt,
N .. �a6'S·�
,� study. theJi�e and character of our,
o. , .1:':'.•.> S�ior ,pe�llI�teDtly, that. I migbt
Tbl. i. 1 '.ri�i;o��<,*,,;;U, �cO.m· iOOre and more·,�i\te,:j.tIi.!Q.tOr'liM"L1Ii.A or GHn:i.:s ,j,'·f:EV«R.·
'
..',
IPin or Ii:r dOiee Will bred ...y _, ad
. .
'.
If taIleD·fIIIa.•.•. lOIIi• .." feyer ..111Il0l' to four.borse f..rm,
relaID. . .t _ 011 doe Ih., ben.r IUto W, S. P,reetoriu.,C.1ome1 ..r,l'."" II Dq& .rlpe or MckCII. 35c; Lo._-.=== -..,.__ ...
RISINGSU�'
-in the Actual Kitchen
:Test
Other.•..JI\a" guarantee Th.ir
Flour.But RISINGSUN Gu....-
ant••• the Bi.cuU••
The Main. I
IRJRIES OF U. S.
FLEET ON DUlY AT
PORT OF VERA CRUZ
PAVED HIGHWAYS
REUNION TRAVELS
Jacksonville Has Many High
Class Roads to POints
of Interest
URlted States Senate Pays Tnbute
Deceased Georgia Senator
Augustus 0 Bacon
8e Tlken Over Them n A""
'omob el Du �g the Reun on of
Confed.rat•• May • 7 8.
The Co .PI.
Mrs Brand d d Dot leave the car
for abe d d not know her husband had
IIOne to tbe Re) noldl bome He bad
"....Iy pleaded a bustnese engage­
ment atl b 8 excuse to lea ng the
rty for he bought that to say be
wu go ug to Bee Reyno de WOll d have
prompted more than c nary nqu n88
from botb be young won en As soon
as Jane �a8 au ot he mach ue the
chautreur tu ned and spu ed towards
the Brands house 80 he was out ot
cal by he t me the doo bad been
opened to be and she S8" Brand
... Itb n
Sena 0 Bacon Was F st Senato
E ected By Popu. Vote-Lodge
Hoke Sm hAnd Othe • Spoke
Omeara Charted City for
War Months Ago
..,.RENTLY JAUNTING TRIP
.....rclly GII"� l!!)p".1otI TIl.,
..,.. AehO"'••llhtW4I�'"
tala of Wa..hlp Board. Wronl
altl.....DI ...oy... M_k..
V_ Orua, Mezlco -IIIODtha b<IlOR
.. IaIuUnI of th. ADIer1OU1 II&val
� ..t Ven. 0..... IUId the oaptlll'O or
.. lIez1c&n port pl&Dl b ..d been
� out for th" oooupation CIt tb.
ETh.,
oontolJll)l&ted ........laIloe
lIuSoUiI &lid ......6 ADt merol1
tar pea.eerul patrolllD. or
....41 a4m1nlltraUon 01 clvU du
..
...,,, mODtill qo tbe batUesblp
� J"", ...... lent to Vera Orul
84 b"r omeer. were deLa led imIDe
6te1:r for a military survey 01 tbe
alq Outwardly tbe groupa of younl
oIIIoeMl wbo ware aabore dal Y wore
....., el,btsee ng rid ng or wo.lklng
Ibrbugb tbe qunln 0 d c t1 and bay
.. tbe beet 01 t mes Ac uo.lly be
dtT ....8 .. oa elu y charted al If It
....ro a DOast of dangerous reefs and
*0AlJ Tbe spots u ong Is wa er
,front ...ore selec ed here be men or
the .ea shou d a d wbene e bOIU
41... mlgbt .Lart Tbe atraJgbt • reets
which mig!. ue .wep by tbe dead y
� of bu eta trom ma h ne gun.
were IDlIrked
8t..eto Ve y Crooked.
ID • lev"nteen h century Spanleb
elq eUQh ... tb I .tral.bt .t....eta are
..e uceptlon Many .tHetl ar"
8I1ned and more ha VI! JaIl every few
,*,clla .a that tbe IlNet ..ppeaJ1l
to ...d abruptly unUI tile eo4 18
��,j"�he� It II � to CIOutlnu"
•• r..it or ... to tbe l'IIllt or
11ft.
'I'll. bDIldtnpiT wbO"" oommatifll!a'
...... would ....eep tb_ .treoto were
lIRe« 'rIltl aohb or mot. 1111111 par•
.,.tted ItO. lind plutor tow... which
..erloollW-_rton l)UttI......f tIIe-dty
.... known ...en to tb. locaUon pf
8Ialnr":r1 .a that no UIIMI mllbt be
... iii *-bbllr tIlelr eoDlllWlflll. tnr
..... Tbe ht nJOr. we", ....... IIlle
.._. Tbe,. were to II" occupied III
...,.,...a......rlea all tbe time aOvanc
... OYer til" bou...topa unt I llIe cit,.
_ "'.Pot and eecurecl
'Ii. a".:oIopm"nt. of tbe day
"'wed tbat th" P_�I ...ere
wl...1y takln Tbe ca'ptore of 'era
flft. In th" ..arle�. war .... a lI,bt
.... tbe bou••top. B"hlnd Ill" roof
..,..pat.i iI.iId lroni llie hl,b to,."....
tIM Melliiarr snipe.. louillt like de­
"DO"rs of B belea«Uon.tl ..e4I"..1
_tie l!lacb city bock of tbe I"'Y
IItOoe city m.de a ."parat" cuitUI
Bad tbelr defen... bee .. dolternllne4
...d .. UlltlA!d .1 U e .ltack ot Ole
_ from tb" .hlp.- be .tOry of Aw"r
..... dea'th lUll! hloodWlieO WGuld baye
_D tal' DiC>r. blU"r AmeriClall fo ....
lilah' knBw.more about tb" r own dl}'
tIIan tbey dlif tbel'!Bel etI It struell
lti&lalit tot h." blill .,.,60
"1.1it1¥W6�� J.lill�
To probably rno" tban balf tb.
"\le.tacket...nd marine. the IIr11t twd
_. of IIlhUng In Vera eru. Will •
ft4cIeo a ..abolnE tbat I te In tbe
....,., I. not .11 pomp parade tMlVO
aIid ,lay Mall)' had nevei' !leeu a rei
leW ,",Ins cold> In deatb mucb I�I. a
..aa killed or _n uoder lire ""fore
It ..aa .._ cbauled bod)' ot you I men
.....t cam� back to tbe IIIlplj Sbore
ape41t1onl before blild been !or dI.
� or pleuu.... Tbl. had been Vim
'-lAe.. In wblch comraftl' ot tbe
.ther happy .bore. bad died wbere
.... bId lUll ot revenls had run
,rib and In .. t..(nlDloE tbel bad
ebUlod from carefree 00). 1.0 bar<f.
.nea meo
ID th. PIII.a d Cathedr the
__ pHat corp. latbered up t e roa gleer
-,n. of a Mexican defender
Ulna-Incb abel had tor away 00 Ii
IeIII The clo.e II .... 01 .. mach ne lIun
..., chopped tbe body a8 If ... lb
b.".. ,Aeros. be plaza to the eara
.f an omoer a whom war had ceased
eo be pl&y came tbe rtbald chatter
�Oal'l'Y tile body dowa tbe'1ltreet
... directed the bospltal oroerU".
It ..... lifted on a Btretcber The
_ wi b tbe red eros. on heir
.,...." ataw..d at " brisk pace On
rtWII, th. neareoit ),Ovs stepped fol'
.&1'4 to 10011: With II oil dder Ihe
d,." back rile 'Words tro.e on the
IIp. 11 ",1'0 a8 ! Ion en. b c band
.t IIi8 bad 8t1ned the I oa t ben.
�_Pl'! 11" mov d the buma
wriicllaae of tbelr but C B J ''''.
'e&th. mu1ller One glanee euMced
"aII'IdIlor lIoy looked .tra glit "11J�d
TbouIht.l lIew 0 bOllle. fa away ...
war's �Utle. were�eQ cd TI e Ie.
BOD bali been loomed
Ten8lon ., 8napp n8 Po nt.
111 U.e ....ok. tbe fleet waH ...emb
II... at Ven Crnz a...lt nl wor<l from
WUIOIiIWn 'If .. chance wblch might
u�pae IIood of .. ar te lion was
at die .D&pP!1i1!" poInt 11" a. tb.
YiIOim of a eihiiiier In the en ...
• II �lIIntry 'l'b6 181&1,,1 pTloon (0'"
;tIWN 'fiiaD J...�ft1 1 IUD; Jay Irtm and
..-elk I'IIe AlbefiClllDtl knew rOUl
torpedo tu,," 0"1MId (rom ,be oid..
-.etI ul�"t flili Ii� .;.... 4....eq
� iIIrI'biiti II .. f.... il!l'''' momenl
D. C.-The toltcwtng
ment regarding soil erosion In
tb.e Bouth In taken rrom tho annunl
report 01 the Bureau at Salls of tho
0lllted States Depnrtment 01 Agrtcul-
�re.
In a study of soil erosion in tho
South, it has been fonnd that In rge
iUeas arfl! lost to agriculture annually
tbtduhg erosion. In some slates vast
reas, amo�nUng to::1 much us 60
cr cent ot_\ the arable laud of these
� 'e been abandoned. Thetho erosion vnrres with
all. Usually, on the very
oils, "sheet" or aurruce
d. \Vith increasing pro­
. nd in the sol1, til cro­
to the "shoestring" typo,
gully typc with rounded
ed pos, and finally to the gulltes wlt h
canna sides. The most rapid erosion
\,�. to oCCUr in sotls having 8 Ia.y­
er 01 !!lIt or clay At the surt'ace and
a. 8u�8tratum of saud. This condition
tlfiwilly leads to erosion of the deep
·,aq(ype. which Is (1I10cult to check
and unprofitable to reclaim.
All methods for prevenlion and con­
trQl are based either on incrcflsfng tho
capacl!'
for Itbsol'blng the waler ng it
falls, 0 on decreasing t.he velocity of
&he ru ·off. A Ilew moth d in lise in
\one 10 "Illy Is the con"lructlon 01
what re known liS "christophers,"
the'dl lIncll\'e reolur. o[ this plnn
lylng the manner of disposlllg or
nn wp.ters. Across an indplent
... ·IIl built 0. dum, through which Is
a sewer pipe connected with
right pipe on the upper sille or
the dam. Waler Oils the valley until
It reaches the top 01 lhe upright. plpo.
nnd then flows down this pipo into
the next field. The wuler len sland·
lng below tho mouth of the upright
pipe Is gradulllly removed by a tilo
drain. It Is uJso demonslrlltcd in the
South that oth r crops must be
. arown than lhose requiring clean cui·
ture, us do colton, corn nnd tobacco,
Love of Precious Stone •.
The love of precious stones Is at.
moat a. old a8 the 11i11B from which
many 9t them como, and In tho enrly
.daYB admirutlon (or them wus equally
..,
.hared by men and women. An old
.'rlter named Omocritlls, WbD lived
about five hundred years before I bo
Chrl8tian ern, tel16 us bow much hlS
C81l8rallon tbought or lhe cryst.al.
•· ..Whose goeth Inlo lhe lemple of lhe
."dB," said he. sagely. "with this In
hlB hand, may be quite sure of having
"II prayer .ranted, as tbe gods ean.
nDt wlth.tand Its flower." Not. dim.
cult way of InsurIng the success of
oDe'o petitloDs!
JUlt Like a Trult Magnate.
ID I.he aecond grade or ,,' �ubllc
•chool the t38cber S8W a little hoy
pall a note to the little girl Ber"".
,\ the· atsle, On opening It she rend.
"dear kathle!!n ?-'III you bo my bow.
I had one gIrl onet bUl ohe wan led
lI.,er:ythlng It saw.-Ooorgle."
·LOANS
4,ppllcatJon. received for lI.n. on 1'e81 ell­
ta..-.. imPl"m'ed and unimproved farm landa
SJ:t1,own prol"lrty. Amounts 1100 to fJO.OOO.
TI�I on. to teo J'oarll. Intere,st 6 per eent
•tralaht. Inter..t payable annually or llemi-
·r:.aa1J�crt:&��r�tf::. !':!'I�ar��J!I:n�i
propert7 otfered .. 1t1eW'it.7 for loan.
COUNTY IIEPIIESENTATIVES ...nted
1..._otOeor.la. ."'Iorkla. Tcmnc8IM!e. Ala-
��=o:.:=��t��':c�iv�e��;ri�
eatIoIIIIfor loam... apprat.. properiY and snr"e
"01II'uoJ,uh'. I'epreaenlaUve. Attomry nr
naJ eataw man preferred. AJlI)lleant8 for
louuJand applleanb for _lIeney contractll are
nqQlrecl tolorward tea eenta In at.mlMl for
=�:::���:�:� '-:'���t:ni;�f�:�!.I�
when writJn.. Write toda,.
Southern Office, De.1t 27,
utheastern Mortllalle Loan
"Association. (Inc.)
.... N.Ii•••1 B.ak Bid.. AII.at•. Ga.
"'Ocean I. Hoiland'. Defense.
HolJand's Bofety In time or WAr lies
ber abUlLy to flood greM tracts or
�d. "rlll1am ot Or"nge floodeo the
Clounlry In 1674, and by so doing drove
out tbe Spanish invaders. The same
poUcy was adopted on the occasion ot
the French Invaslol1 or 1675. 'rbe
movement ot n. lever at Amsterdam ts
aumclent to open every dyke and dam
1n Holland Simultaneously, Il I. "aid,
to 'put under water wtthln tbe space
of a: few hours the whole country rrom
Naarden on the Zuyder Zee. by Ut·
recht, to Geertruldenberg, at tbe moulh
CIt the Meule.
Got Evan With Heckler.
At &j recent election the candidate
'Was "J\eckled" rather bndly by the
local btitcher. At last he grew rather
tired or It .and hinted t.hat the mHn WDS
wasting time by asking silly Q·ues.
tloDa. The butcher, cnr.1ged, retort­
,.<I'!o,I{.1 had you In my :2usage mao
chine I'd make mincemeat or you."
Tbe candidate turned to him nnd
..ked gently: "ls th)' Eervant n. dog
that thou' shouldst do this thing 1"­
Lon�ou, Tlt·Blts.
-----------------
No b·noquet at Rome was complete
'Without a. w.i1r1 boar, wbose entrance
upon t�e tabl'!, roa�ted whole, marked
the hlj!he.t moment of lbe ceremonial
feast. Petronlua has described 1 he
pomp at Its coming with a vast denl
of olrcum�tllnce. "A tray was brought
In with a wild boar of the largesl 61zo
upon It, wearing a cap oC freedom,
wllbJtwo little basltets "'o'Jen of palm
twig. hanging from his tU91\5, one full
()f drll.v dates a�d the other of fresh.
Round It Iny suot<lng pig" made 01
.lmnel cake with their mouths to tho
teats, t/.lereby .howlng that we bad
• sow before us."
LITTLE NEWS ITEMS
THROUGHOUT STATE
1·�Astmnn.-\Vorl\ has beeu started to
robuild the stor I:) that wore destroy­
ed by rf re nbout thr c week ago.
AUlc:'IlS.-T. C. Dunln.p of Atluntn,
nntlonn l bunk oxnmtner for the Allan­
ta disfrlct, has been lected vico pres­
tden r of th Georgia National hank,
and will move to Athens with his
Iumff y and take up ncuvcly th du­
tics of the plnce nt once. J. J. Wilkins,
presid nt or the American State bank.
here, and the new vice president will
reltave him of part or th double
work.
Monlezuroa.-Thc choice orthr Gal­
dermen. a clerk and treasurer of the
oity of Mantel.uma. pussed off qnlutf y
resulting in th nominution of Oscar
McKonzle, J. M. Il.np and J. P. 'wat­
ker for aldermen, .James M. j Iu r-laon
tor clerk n.nd T. A. Dixon for t r as­
urer. Mayor, Yancey ]-I11J; aldermen.
"'lessrs. M. S. neVuughn, C. A Sharp
nnd T. J. Dykes hold orne (or an­
other year.
Clayton.-\Vtlburn W. Burroughs,
chief engineer at the Mathis (lnm,
while sKoting on the ice at Mathis,
broko through and WOs drowned. In
an effort to reSCUe him his twin bro­
ther ano one other person came ncar
losing 'holf Ihr08. mrrorts nre still
being m&dc to resusctlatc him, but lil­
t) hOlles n.r entcrtulncd as he re­
mailled nnder the iee a half·hour.
Dalton.-DA.lton lodge No. 1 05. �'reo
and Accepled Masons, bas elected Ihe
following oftlcers for the ensuing year.
J. P. Godwin, worshipful musler; C.
C. McCAmy, senior wardell; J, C.
Black, junior warden: G. \V. On,
trensnr r; ·r. D. nldle)r, secl'etftry;
,I. R. Humphries, F,ienlor deacon; 'V.
F. Mflnnlng, junior dea on; S. 'V.
Looper, senior fit wurd; IN. H.
Graves, jnnior stcwnrd; .J. A. Maplcs,
cllltpIA.ln; n. n. OIllIAn. Iylor; W. M.
app, J. E. \Vhltson and J. N. Cilylor.
Decat.ur.-Anothf'� Masonic lodge
wns ac10ed to llel{Rlb'M I;trong repre­
,cntillion whon Kirlcwooc1 lodge WHS
Illstltuled nnd tts ofnc r� Instfllled
by Oeorge M. Napier, PftHt grl-mel milS­
ler of tbe grout] lodge 01 Georgia. The
longe met in t11 Ftrst Mnthodl�t
church, '\'lwre fhe officers wero In­
sta}lccl. The lodge was �I'nnted a
charler ftt Ihe hi t session of the grnnd
lodgo. Jlal Revior is master of the
lodge.
Aarnosvtlle.-W. M. I1oward, who
wns recently nomtnntcd for postmns-,
tel' of BnrneHvi11e Ihrough Ihe Infl11-
ence of Congrcssmilll Cha rlcs L. Rllr-t­
lei t, has tukerl charge f tho office.
Ho wns rormerly sheriff of Pike coun­
ty, hut for years hos be�n In the
mercantile b1ll;lness hore. He has nl­
WHYS been a staunch friend and sup­
portor of Congressman Ba.rtlett a.nd
hos scores of. frtends throughout the
sixlh dlst Met.
Barnosvll1e.-The associRlionRI vice
presidents of the Hartist convention
of Georgia ",til hoJd n 1D�llng at lhe
Irlrst Baptist nhurdl hero on TllcsdHY
a.nd WednesdAY, Janliluy 12 Hnd 1:1, for
which an interCRting program is beins
rtrrllngod. Dr.• J. L. \Vhitr.. who hus
jnst accepted the pHstornLr of the
Tabernncle church In Atlanta, will be
In charge of the mectlng. as he Is the
Georgia rcprOBcntHt.ive o( the fOl'oign
mission board. Dr.• J. "". Love of
Richmond, Va., \Vi11 be Rmong oUler
promtnenl spenkers.
AtIAuln.-Charging thai he Is bolns
unjustly and illegally held In impr!!;;­
onment by the state of Georgia, Leo
1\1. ii'rank fired his first glln in his
last despernte fight. 10 savo his life
when connscl petitioncd for a writ of
habeas corpus to Judge W. T. lOW­
man of the federal bench. Thh; new
move wll1 agn.in carry the nOled F'l'ank
case fnto tlle United States Suprctne
court at Washington. In event ,Iudge
Newmnn grants tho writ, tho stn.te oC
Georgia is cntiUed to allpeal fa the
\\'8.shington court.
Waycross.·_ Churoh property In
\\1aycroB8 that. is not actually used for
ohure)l purposes will not bo exempt
from payment of city taxes, Accord­
ing to actiou taKen by city c01lncil
following a thorough lnvcst.lgHt.ion of
lh Question. Some weeks ago the
a.ttentlon of Ihe city tax assetisors
was called to the fnct that certain
properties in Waycross owned by the
churcbes had not becn returned (or
city taxes. "rhe 'ax hoard nollfiecl Ihe
owners oc this fact and it wus decided
to appeal to counciJ for reliof,
Thomllsvllle.-ID Ihe primnry held
III BostOD ror municipal oUlcers to
serve during the coming year, the
cootest. was so c10se in many in·
'tAnces tha.t not untl] the last ballot
was counted out W88 there any cer­
t.alnty about. the result. In the race
for mayor B. A. Norton was nomlnnt­
p,d over F'. C. ivy. Those nomlnat d
for aldermen were J. H. Mcintosh. P.
L. Bradsl1ow, P. 0. Jones, J. ,]. Par·
ramor , Dr. 1...... S. Morton. For mar­
shal, W. W. BUrn y won aut o"er his
opponen!.. G. M. Harrell. by .lust Iwo
"otes. J"or the corn bin d ofrlces of
clerk and treasurer H. L. Groo\'cr \Vas
lloiDina1ed over B. L. Smith. }<"0J'
member:s of the school board, .1. C.
Adams, H. L. Yarborough and P. W
l.,·eek were nominalcd.
Amerlcu6.-Lee G. ('ann II. pres i­
.1ent of the Georglu Stale Bankors'
aSf:ocjnlion RtHl one of the leading
bOJ1liers and' fi'nanciers of Americus,
WR.S elected mayor o[ the city by
unanimous vote as noreinC;'c o[ the re­
cent tDun1cipIll primary. The election
of J\.1ayor Cmmcil is grnfifying to lhe
enUre people a� ho Is !)trong. flt'a­
gress1ve and w111 �i\!e Americus :111
exceJ1�nt administra.tion. As ma�'or
he suc(leeds Mafthcw 1\-1. T.lowre)·, reo
centh' indicted by the Pniled SlalC's
grand jury ll.1 Macon faT RlIegec1 m­
be�zIemcnt, whHe ca.shier of lhe de.
lun9l Amerle� �lI9..n"� _B_��l<:
WalkIng Graveyards.
Some or the Indian prtucos have
given over two mllf lon dol lurs apiece
to Britain rOT' the Will' Heulde such
gifts, the gifts of I london buetnesa
millionaires seem small.
"In fact," said .Iumea Douglus, ill an
lutcrvtcw. "in fact, 01£' glftH of the
nlzAI11 of Hyderabarl and tho mahura­
jah or �Iysoro und tho guekwar of Ba­
roda glve our Eugtlah Merchant
nrtncca, who owe Englunll BO milch
more, a look of avarice; and you
know tho detlnltlon of avarice.
"Avarice, Iiko a graveyard, takes in
�11I it can get, nud novel' gives any­
thing buck."
The Peeling Kind"
"Mu mmu," said a IIttlo boy, "hle
nlncn where I got stung lnst Sunrlay
down at Uncle Jf rn'e Is nil peeling
off,"
nrothol' nruco LOok IL look at tho
injury.
"That's so," he g rlu n rl, "I guess
you must have beon stung by n hll�lv
ins hoe."
The Best Liniment.
For ralls on icy wulka, sprains and
bruisel:l, rub on and rub tn Hanrord's
Balsam at Myrrh. A pply this IInlmenl
lhoroughly and reller sbould Quickly
follo\\,. Adv.
The Test.
"Is he a. good lawyer','''
"I should sny he hL He's acquitted
some 01' nul' 1I10st notorious rind·
nals.:'
War Styles.
"IJI1\'O you heartl �nylhlng about
the fall fnshions us yet7"
"Not il8 10 Iiow tho gOWIl}! will bp.
llwdc. 1 ,;1I1l110S0 tho girls arc bound
lo weill' cnrtridge belts, or cours ."
Had Debts of His Own,
Nodli-Hero's a list 01' ]!)uroI1eall
wnr dehts. I)on'!. they I:Itaggor YOll?
Todd-Well, lhey mlghl, old mall;
hut ]'YO just boen looking- over my
monthly HC:\o\ll1tS.-Lifo.
At thc First Sign.
Of railing hall' get ·CuticlIra. 1t
works wonders. Tonch spots of (lao­
clruIT nnd itching with Cuticlll'a Olnt­
mont, anll follow lIoxt morning with a
hot shulllpoo or CnticlIl'R S011)I. This
at once HtTests fulling ball' and pro­
motes Iwir growth. For f.ree sample
each wllll �2-p. Skin Book, add ross
I'oat card: Clltlcllrn, Dept. X, Boston.
Sold ovcrywhore.-�dv.
Inconsistent.
"'rho 1')ngIl8h Brc quoor )lcople."
"You think BO'!""
"Yea. IIi time of pence thoy trcaleo
Tommy AtKins with contempt and
mudo him sore, Ilnd now in time of
Wllr thoy tront him wIth 30 milch good
liquor t.hat they make him (Irunk."
Signs or War.
So many of OUI' hu�y blll'ghers RI'e
siandillb In· frol1t of tho Wflr mops,
nrgllillg and dcclnlll1lng, that dozens
of safos nnd pianos arc being hol�ted
into high buildings with ulmost lI0-
body 10 obt:len'e j ho phonomenon.
And on Bl'Ondway H man repnlred a
lire 10 a gnllcry of fOlil "oys.-�ew
York Tribullo
Cause Removed:
"Did .\'011 not.ice how Inw Sunday
8chool plcnicl5 thel'O "ero this soa·
son?".
"I dill in it way:'
"lIow III a wny'!"
"I did rCluflrk how
h .. d."
litllo rain we
COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 will break any case
Df ,Chills & Fever, Colds & LRGrlppe;
it acts on the ltver better than Cnlo­
mel a nd does not gripe or sicken.
Price 26c-Adv.
I
Quite Safe .
""'hal diu Owt 1l1an want wllh you,
HenI'Y?"
"I'if' W1H! aftol' my 8cillll."
"Goodness gracious!"
"Don't be frlghtclIod. Ilc's olily a
ball' Slloclulisl:'
His Favorite Role.
"nllbHOIl entertalncd aomo frionds
at dinner lasl o\·enlng."
.. 'Entel'talned,' YOII HH�-? Why,
Dubson illvArlAbly mukes un a13s of
himself."
"That's how he entertained them."
A Womrtn's Way.
"Your doom i!; scaled," cried the
\'lIloin.
"Ha!" lallg-hcd tho hCToinc dcllantly.
"I gues8 I call I-ltca.11l II 0llel1."
A Bit Personal.
110-1 think Wigglcbce Is tho worst
drillcoJ' In the 1'00111.
She-JIusil, you fOl'get yourself.
Quite So,
"I1(\lof111 lookout thl!:!. isn't it'!"
"'What loolwllt?"
"Cotton!
"
The Uu&ual Story.
"How caDle you to lose control
l'ollr autol11oblle�"
"Uccause l1lY wife wanted it."
That's Easy.
"Who "as lhe first iigbtuing ca.lcu-
lutor?"
!here Arc Too
MODERN LIVING COMES HIGH PROBABLY COULD
Observer Thinks
Many "Neeesetttee'' In Demand
at the Present Time.
"011(' or the reasons (or the cost or
li vl ng," observes a wise clubman,
"Ilos in tho fact that people buy
wholly unnecessary things. 1 had a
conversation with the proprietor of a
novelty sbop In Fit'lh avenue a few
days ugo. A shiny ohject.hnd au ract­
ed my attention, and lnqutrerl about
Its usc.
,. "I'hoae.' safd the proprietor, 'are
gilded pincers to pick lip letters one
hus placed on the letter-ecales.'
"'And that ivory stick, carved and
forked at the cnd t'
. ,
'People UBC that to fish 011t things
they have dropped Into carafes.'
.• "T'hu t, square of morocco, about
the slso of a nu t-c-whu t is that for?'
"'That's a ta mnon-c-ueod to 1ll'OSS
down stamps after stickln� them on
envelopes.'
" "I'ha t orna menta I box wit h a wholc
ba ttery of little b rushca?'
" "I'hoau nrc to clean other brush 5,
brushes to clean hntr-bruehea. brushes
1.0 clflan tooth-brushes.' "-Now York
l�vel1ing Post.
COSTLY METHOD OF REVENGE
_.L_
Proc�dure In Europe Reminded An·
drew Carnegie of .1 Somewhat
Humor'olls Incident.
Andrew CarneGie, 111 a rflc('nt Inter­
view all pea co, . said 1.0 n. �ew York
I'cporlcl':
"A Inri lwenty klJIed II man nnd
woman In S�raje"o. All Ehll'ope is now
rlghting to avenge Ihts wrong. Elng­
lAnd alone is spenrllng $3r;,ooo a min­
ute, i1ccording 10 Sidney \\7f'bb, on sun­
po\\der.
"\Vell, this Is snch an e:qlel1sive wny
tn avengo R wrong that it reminds me
of tho man at the banquot.
"A man enlel'ed the cloakroom, at
tho end of a bl1nquel, I1lld begnn to
smash in silk hat after silk hnL
"'Hold on. bOBR! \\'hl1t fo' yo' smash­
in' HlI clem high hats?' clclllllnded the
attplHlant.
" Till loo\<ing [or my own," the gcn­
t.1eman answorerl. 'It's an opera hnt.­
colla.pslble, YOIl I{now. i'\olle of theBe
scum 10 be it'
"
Starting the Day Wrong.
Thel'e WHS gloom on the face of I he
farmer.
""'hat's the matter, CllijnhT' Bsked
llis nearost neighbor "1i'lnpjacks glvon
out. ovel' to YOUI' hOUHO?"
"'Vorso'll thnt," �aid Elijah. I,you
know, 'twusn't npple year, and wife
says wo can't have any more apple
pie for brollkfnst."
'·Can't. you muke Ollt If you hHxe
flpple pie noon and night.?"
oIl cnn, because I've got to," said
Elijah, "hilt, 1 tell YOI1, It u}lsets me,
starting the rial' wl'ong IIhe thnt."
Imporlant to Mothers
ExamlDo oarefully every bottle of
CASTORIA. a safe and sure remedy ror
Infanls and children, and see that It
Flears lhe d //�
Signatureo[�
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher'B Castoria
Distorted Ve·getarianlsm .
I'SO long as you find the cost of ltv­
ing: high," silid the friendly adViser,
"why don't you and YOll!'. husband bc·
come vegelarlans?"
"'Vhn.t do )'011 mcnn 1" asked lhe
worried looking womnn.
"Why, OBt only vegetable 11:'OU­
uota."
"Couldn't lhlnk of It. Whlll I'm lry·
in' to flo now Is tp persuade .John to
take to beefsteak Ilnd quit tl'yiu' to
1I,'c on liquor and tobacco:'
Failures as Stepping Stones.
John ,,'nnninnker, in n recent ad­
dress In' Phlla.delphia, urged his RtHlI­
ellce to persC\·cre.
"Every succpssful man," he said,
"has jll'obnbly Ill-let 1110re failures, for
marc frtllllrcs, lhan tbe nonentity hns
had.
"Sll<.'cel;s, aflor all, Is nothing more
th,Hl fnilllre with a new r.oat of puinL"
For nny cut use Hanford'. Bal.
sam. Adv .
Seeking Worthy ObJects.
"DmlswOl'th tells me thHt he Is fl
prncllcnl Jlhil3nlhropist."
"Thai'" just what he is. Defore of­
!'crinA' fI dime" 10 a beggar Dodsworth
asks him so nH1n�' dlsagrccHble 'lues­
t ions thnt. ille poor clevil is glad to os­
cape wlthollt lhe lIimc."
Upsetting His Theory.
"Th(' hcnvy explosions o[ II battle
HI\\ ays ('a lise rain. Il rainod after \Vn­
t('rloo; It rainori artfll' l,'ontolloy; it
nllned aftcr l'Iarnlhon."
"nllt )larathon was fOll,::ht with
spC"nrs and HI·rows. 11l�' dCrlr."
"'!'ltprC' yOH go. Alwil.YS throwing
('ulo wat J' on flll)·thing I havc to sny."
Conscientious.
"lle's one of tJ1C IllOst conscientiolls
of men 1 know."
."$0"/"
"Yes. Ho aJWilYS says 'Give ml3 a
111 I1.I.oh , plcase,' instead of 'Lend me a.
Illntcb.' "-Detroit Froe Press.
Tho more we lCllk the more people
Soldier's Occupation in Civil Life
Certainly Should Have Fitted
Him for the Job.
Real wnr conditions sometimes gtve
rude shocks to the professional soldier
tralncd to ar-ms in the well-ordered
days of peace. Hcre J8 a case In polut.
A Prusslan Inndwehr company was
being mustered into service and th re
were many things to be done. Uni­
forms, equtpmont, rtflea, WCI'C to be
distributed, rolls prepared, reports
made out, ;:tnd nuurtcrrnastera lists
checked up. The captain hnd his hands
full. lie ordered his first sergeant
1.0 lind a noncom, who could wrlte
neatly and figure a lillie. The 'flrsl
sergeant was equal to the emergency .
Corporul Kummermeyer was prompt­
ly eummoned and crisply detailed ror
duly as company clerk. The cOI'Por.al
reported to the captain; who looked
111111 OVOI' with a mixture of wonder
lind distrust.
"So you can Ilgure, corporal," he
said.
"A little, sir, at your service."
The cnntnln stili loohod dubious.
"\Vhat Is youI' tl'ade in civil 11[0,
nnyway?" he said.
"1 am professor of. mathematics,
captain," was the repty.
RUB·MY·TISM
Will cure youI' Rheumatism and all
kinds of aches and pains-Neuralgia,
Cramps, Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts,
Old Sores, Burns. etc. Antl.eptlc
Anodyne. Priee 250.-Adv.
Travesty on Real Falstaff.
YUJ'lllouth hilS a clnim upon nll li:l1g­
Ilshlllcn quite Indcpendently of its ns­
soclations with the brcakfnst bloqteJ',
remal'kH a writer in SL Nlcholns. Ii'or
it wns the home of Shal{espca..re's }l'nl­
Btllff\ wllo apponrs to hnve boen n man
of e,xclllplary Illety. The Ii1alstnffs
were an old Yarmouth family .
"A Falstolfo or Fulstaff," writes
,Iohn Illchard Grecn, "wus iJniJlrr of
Yarmouth In 12 1. Another is umonS
tho rJrst of Its representatives in pnr­
lial11ent, and from that tho members
of that family flUed the highest lllH­
nici)ml omccs. ,lohn Falstolfc, a muu
or. cOllsldcrable account 111 the town,
pUl'chused lands �lt tho close of tbe
fourteent.h century in Caistol', and be­
OUllle tho father of Sir John Fnlstolfe,
who, after n distinguished military ca­
"ocr, wns luckless enough to give his
name to ShaI<espeare's famous char­
nctel'. In Yarmouth, howeveJ', he WAS
bettcr hnown as a bencfactol' to the
great chul'ch of Sl. Nicholas.
Suited Either Way.
Miss Lucy Price, Clevoland'n lead·
Ins antiBuffrngo spoaker, telts of a
fUllny Incident which ha))pened In Now
Englalld while she was campaiglling
thero. Sho WllS walking down tbe
street aftol' having mode what she
thought was a particularly ei'[cctivc
talk against suITrage when a woman
stopped her.
".I\Iiss Price," sho said, "I wani. to
toll you how. much] liked your speech.
1t was one Of t.he best I ever heard."
"j am 80 glnd you al'c with UB," I'e·
BpondO(I l\<tiss Prico, "and J hopc you
will come to our other antfsuff'rage
moetings."
"Oh," exclnimed the astonished
woman, "1 thought thnt was u suffrago
meeting you spoke aL"
For sore feet rub on Hanrord's Bal.
sam. Adv.
Why Thomas Concurred..
\\7hack, whack, whack! Tommy wns
l1ndergoing a. painful punishment ni
the hands of his loving mother for
eating the jam.
"Tommy," she said serlollsly, whell
Mhe was forced to pallse, "this h1lrts
I11c far more than it does you."
And when Tommy was u.1onc with
his broth 01' he produced u. S(Jllare
honrd he had concealed, and tbopghl·
fully murmured:
"I thought all along that bit of wood
WOUldn't do her itny good!"
YOUR OWN URUGOJST W1LL TELl. 1:0U
�'rJ Murlno illro RnDlooJ tOf Red, Wenk, WILlerJ
�l�I�" 1ll��tleo�[�I��lnt��rlt�Y��d'U(oo�O n��I:l�t 11�
by mall h�rco. Murine Eyo UChlC;dJ 00 .. Uhlcililo.
His Only Possel!lsion. '
Al nogers was traveling through a
lonely section in the suburbs of BOB"
tOil one night, fl Rhort while ago. when
tOil one l1igbt, a short while ngo, when
he was startled by hearing this pite­
ous appeal:
"Will the kind gentleman please
help n. poor un[ortunnte man? 1---;-"
AI. this )Joint Al felt to locate his
wa.tch. 'fhe othel' continued:
"1 have nothin' In the world but this
landed revolver."
Poor Burglar.
"A hurslnr got into my house about
throe o'clock t.hls morning: when I was
011 illY way bome from tbe club," snid
.Iones.
"Old he get anything'!" aslwd
1:41'0\\'11.
"1 8ho,)11d say hc dirJ get sOlllct..bing,"
replied Jones. "The poor devil is III
the hospital. My wife thought it was
me."-Cinclnnali EU(luirer.
li'ew of the mon who are wi!ltng to
give you a recommendation would give
YOII a job.
. ,
Fatima Cigarettes
-mild,delightful Tur­
kish-Blend. The
choicest of leaf-al­
ways a pure and
wholesome smoke­
always satisfactory.
.,Dbtinclively Individual"
���a.:
k
Kodak Films
DEVELO.W-I...., RoIL
Ret.urn charlO' paid 00 all man
ordors addressed. to Dap' A..
Send for eat.loR and prlo.
Ust. on finhrhllli.
Euo.o. lI:04ak A,u".
113 w. D..,:a,��ERA AHD ART ��::.-., �.
----Wouldn't Stand ror-It-.
--­
She wore a. determined look a8 she'
entered the drug store, \
"l.ool\. here, young man, If a taU
nHlU with a red mustache comes anB:
asks you for il IlrcscrlllUou you're not,
to let him have It."
"Really, madam, 1-"
"No, you Ipustll't let him have it:
Oll' any account. Ho's come here ror
n. month, and suys he w8nts some-­
thing to Improve his appetite. He'fI'
boarding ut my establtshmcnt. young
"Jail."
And with a muttered threat the
Inndlndy pass d from the shop leav·
tng the druggist's assi8tant pale and.
trembling, }
Start tbe year by getting Hanrord'"
Balsam. You will find rrequent ule
[or Il. Adv .
The DrUMmer'. Work.
"Are these movlug pictures of lb,,'
war authcntic'!"
"Of course. All but the rumble of
AI·lillery. Thiel's hnllllted by the l
drummol'." T
,
H you have nothtng to worry about
ash your wife; she can always supplJ
you with a because.
A RAW, SORE THROAT
Eases Quickly When You Apply
a Little Musterolc
And MUSTEROLE won't blister IikOl
the old·fashioned mustard·plaster. Just
spread it on with your fingcrs. It pen­
ctratcs to the sore spot with a gentl!)
tingle, loosens the congestion and draws
out a1l sorcnC5S and pain.
MUSTEROLE is a clean, white oint­
mcnt madc with oil of mustard. There's'
nothing like it for quick relief for Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsi1itis, Group,lI
StilT Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia, Head·
ache, Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism •..
Lumbago, Pains and Aches of the Back
or Joints, Sprains, SOI'C Muscles, Brui.s·
es, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Colds on th ..
Chest (it often prevenls Pneumonia).
Nothing like J\fUSTEROLE for croupy
children.
At your druggist's, in 2Sc and SOc ;ars.
and a special largc hospital size (or $2.50.
Be sure you get the genuine MUS ..
TEHOLE. Refuse imitations-get what
you ask for. The Musterole Company.
Cleveland, Ohio.
-
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FOR OLD AND YOUNG
Build Up With �gp!rr:e�e!t�g
i.�rn�\� Wintersmlth's f��t:.al
r:����o��� r;;::�B��Tv�hUb8c�nd Tonlo �.
of
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STUDY OF URRUTIA' DRAMATIC CLUB HAS TENTH SRADE PUPilSHOQS, CATILE OR MEN- I BANQUET AT JAECKEL PRESENT SREAT PlAY ,-WHICH7, .
Governor 'erri. ,V.lu•• Men More
Than Live Stook.
luIHn Statesmaa Wa. LA.... COVERS SPREAD FOR 40 GUESTS "BROTHER JOSIAH' 'WINS APPlAUS FROM
�' Sureeon of' Country.
................ I�I.. , H. _I...
�I au- I_ HI. 4)"__
........Io_.-.... I..........
.. ItNet. I .. ._ v..,u..
"lIlcblalO I.... IlI... I T.... r­
oUII .lrort to ..tomp ontO boa
cbol.rL Ifop are ........etable."
.14 (JoTerDor W ood1l1'l4g. N.
rerrl. to tb. cltl�.D. of bIN .tate
10 a _.ut procllmatlon elll1111
tor co-operatlo. 10 tb. loll·tuber·
colo.lo camp"..... ".lIcblgln I.
rua"loll I TllJOI'Ou, elrort to
'.temp our tuberr.ulOiIs In cat­
tle. Cattle In mArketable. Wby
Dot mak.e I atI'flDUOU. etrort to
�':::D O:�d t�=�!�"r I���n�.
betn...... prlcel "
Red Croll Ob tma. 1«1110 .re
• m... tor fjt".ry mAn, woman
.04 .bUd ba the United lltat...
to ba",•• whore in "stamping
eut" tuberculOMl8. Bn,.. JOu
-.bt rour �blr.'
Wa.lllqtoll.-TII. e....... " Dr.
.� 1IaDe Urruu., a plll.bl..........
I IUId pro�.� -u, ta Ia ....., ..
.peotIi ... wortll, of .tud, u tIIat or
(]ell",,", Hu...ta. Huerta an' Ul'rIltla
11..' •• Ue to tllOie' wbo .ee � �
IcaII aburI.... 01>1, .. dumlt o...tun or
no _lbIUU.. ,
VrrUSa, tb. lead.... 01U1l_ III
lIIaloo WI. bon> In XoohUUoo, a
tIIIj iIItsaa 'fUIaII' III u.••uIIurlll 111
tile capital. AI a boy be peddled .....
keU III Ill. Itneta ot Mo>;loo ot17.
Hla parenll we..... tNom"ly pOOr. In
Qat woo4nJllI land ot plenty tew
Nrv, ...d IOlIIehow .urellano at,.
tallded .rammar .ohool In XooblWco .
H. d Ida '\ ." ,.• ..,. tar. Tb.... Oeneral
DIu •• tabll&bad public loboolllio J.le.·
100 City and youn. Urrutia waa oDe ot
tile nrot M.doan boy. ta avaU btm.elf
or lbl. opportunity. He WI. araduatad
trom lbe publlo eobool. and .tnIC.114I
tIIroulb !be medical acbool, wbere be
.tudlod UDder Llel..".
Ooce a pby.lclan. Doctor Urrutia took
.ur.ery. He ad ..aneed rapidly. HI.
reputation Iprend, for he was a mlLn of
great penOllo.lIlY. lron "UI and valt
Intellect. H. ".came known as IAUn
America'••renteal lur«eon. He tl aIM)
ona ot lb. weallhleat men In Mexico
City.
When Huerta eame back ..tter de­
teatlns Orooeo lor Madero. be wa.
wltbout command. III. pennlla••. frlelld·
Ie.. and oulrerlnl trom a cat&raet
which made him nearly blind. 'Doctor
Urrutia tooll· tha IOldlar to bla ....1·
iarlum at Tlalpam and cut oft tile
eataraol .uec....tully. Thay beea_
clo.e rr1end., When Huerta took tile
lup.... llle pow... Dootor Urrutia ....
ool..ad lho portfolio ot lb. Inte_. He
,."".. .tron.ly IIIti-Amort..n lUI'
ilftell "'1ar'e4 In taOUl' or w.r wttll
the UDltad at.tee. He advlll4 1M
�peI far 1IIe&100·. troubl... 0..,
.tronll ...u_ would .... he .a1'.
He lleaam. kIIo.n lor til. -'
.trocl_ oneill... , wllltller .1.h17 ar
110. ."'1111 to hi....ml.. b.. _
Bmy GETS A CHANCE.
..... Cr_ ".10 H.lpod Her to Get
W"I.
lb. w.. r.. 1 pr.ttJ aod 10 full Dt
... lblt lbe dlmpl.. were alwRY.
"'0'1'1011 bel' round. red cb...... Her
q.. w bll aDd brown••nd II.r oul
eotored b.tr curled oaturall7 III IItti.
t1Dcwta over ber torehead aDd eal"B.
llIe WBi Juot ."ltt..n "ben ..e Hnlt,
_. her and so Deat and attrnCUY8
Det 00' ..nnl4 tblnk .be belonlled to
De well '" t. e.... or ..orlll... peopllo.
... wh. w. follewed ber to ber bome
_ da,. w. ""n.froeIte4 .ta rtU.. tacto.
Tile red In tor eb.eII. lb. Gn.b
" .Du.... 1 la...... f , till hIIb
_II __ a pltltlal utlliote to pitt·
a.. -.!lInD.... � tbllIII bra .,..
... oal,. IqOIIlIII' wb_ u.., Dot
.... 'DPGIl a � macbln. or
....� .....,,.....bat ..
.....-17 bltlbt -.
fte _ ... _... ... a ,_aI
.............. atae iii _ .tlDl,
�1UI."",a"""",,"'_
_ Mt ..,. to
..,.. Ia It -*IMI' ..
___ IIt ...,....
_ -- u,.
_ ,,. ....
...... til_ ftIo4 .
. -- _ ..
.....-. " ttl ...
... ooN .Ir, •.e ... � ...
..-.II sued ...., to ..........
....1Dde_ c'-4.
"WeII,� .... ebMrtlal � ,," a
........,..t lID" .. loa. u DOt .....
...,. lIIltt
..... I8IIbt 111 .._.
"1...1...,. ...." 1114 ... ,.,..
0-. ..,... .-e- tall. � Ifta
...tulr .... ,..._... aa4 ...
... Ie I!'Dt DIIt ..bat _,. _-'"
.IO'DIII ... c..ell....
... c,oa Obrlatmu Ilea... wID
IIIeIr .beer,. Ill_Ill of boPl, ....
BItt,. • cb.DCI to pt ..e" .tt ..
moth. diad. I. It wortll wblla ,..
.. BettJ'I'
8uJ ,.our .ba .. tn4a,..
"
IIIAL ON IIACH lOLl.
MAm I uot... Bed CI'OII Obrlltma.
Ileal.,., raltehltad • 1000 natured old
eobbler a. be looked up trom lb••boe
bo w.. repalrlllg to tb. perlOu ..bo
.tOOd blocklnl the doorway ot tb. lit·
tle abop .nd ... ho .bad .skc'<l tbe Que.·
tlon ortilioall,.. "1 don't kDOW of tIIem.
Wb.t are the,. tor?" b. uked.
, Wben told tbnt lbe Uttle .tlc.....
were being oold .n OTer lbe United
Btat.. to rol •• 1II0tey to prevent tub.r·
..,1011. lbo cobbler becnme ve..,. mucb
IIlterelted.
HNow. I cal) thnt 8 rood cause," he geon training or hIs ludlan nature
4rawl.d. "I don·t write any lettore. and oleeled him to .11 vlty. At tbe time
I don·t '00" any Cbrlotmno packageR. tbat S8Ilator Domingue. nnd Senator
There', jumt me ftnd the old woman Bordea Mansel dlsllLlpeared It waa
I.ri. I can·t Ulle my •••1. tIIat ...y. openly cbarll.d that Doclor Urrutia
lint I'll tell you bow I cao UI. tb'em. I had ordered them .hot to dealb. He
wUl ,Uck • Ileal on the sole of rIVer, I wu commonly known .8 "The Black.boo I tap." Death." But he mape & rul.take wben
_ he arr..ted In his bed .t mldnlgbt Sen·
RKe .tor Manue'l Calero. ohalrman ot tha
fereigo relations commLttee' at tbe
Medcall BODate and one ot the lIloat
promlnoot lawyere and politician. III
Mulco. Twice Doctor UrfuUa bad
Calero _te4, til"" rlolatllll the coo·
sUtutiou ,I ..in. mAIln....... of' co ... r....
Immunlt,., s.- Cal""" .eb..,ed .uo­
CMltUlty to achieve the aurleoo',
dowofall aod 1ft September Qefteral
Huerta liked bl. trlend fo r.. lgIl from
tb. oabloet.
Urrutia', Inftuence Ire. leal and
I.... He ..... toreed to Hea 10 lbe dl.
IlllH ot • common laborer to V Ira
0rnI....klo. tb. protection ot the .01-
d"'ra or !.be naUon wblcD lLbou all
oUIen be d...pl.ed al14 later COmill'
to tIIIa CCNalTT be bated ... retu••.
Or. AureUano Urrutia.
""Ell PENT WIL80rl ON
CR08. IEALI.
.. •• up.....lon or btl Inte....t 10
t1i. Bed Oroea S.. I &lid Antl·tubel'01l·
IootI Celli....... Pr"""'eot WOoOD r.
..1Iu,. ....- .to tIM NaUonal .\JoIoe1a·
tiOIl Jl'or tbe Stu", and Pre"'Otloll of
or-bercuw-lIo :
"Ma,. I Dot taka tilt. 0CCft.10Il ... ell:'
JIftI!I to ,.ou 1111 deep Illte_l Ia lb.
'Worli. of til. NaUoaal ..laU-tubercula."
_Iatloll ....d 1117 bope lIIat lte ..orlt
.. . ....""'. III ellldu., alWl .,.tellt
,.... ,... to ,.... , ...., I _ PIrtle.·
� UPNII ..,. ......a III lila Red
e.- 0Iu'IItmU Ileal, 'If I!IIe Iwt
..... tlIe __ '" f..doI foIr
........". -
......... to __ t til pa....
....." 111 '
II �r·ttM J!NDIe of �
..... �.' �*,,"'on ....
.... ."_'_..__._---
MEDAL FOR DOG LIFE SAV,ER
....... Had I.ved An.t.... Pol F..",
_I". In WIII._.
• ,ltv ...
PafCIan4; o.o.-lI'or II"'", 1M lilt
of uotIIer' do.. a bron.e bero medal
.... aw....ed to "Buo..... 00 1I111.II.b
lNlldoc, II), tbe 0 ....&"" Humane 1IOClI·
017. The medal wu oM'elDOolouo1r at­
tacbed 'to BUCk'. collar b), bl. lIIuter,
Joho O·HaIloral1.
SOTer&! week. 1110 Bucll', do. co...
panlon. Ted. wblle ...llIImln. 10 lbe
WUI_ette I'lTer. beCame auauatad.
H. aanIt twtce beto... Buell l'I\aobe4
bim and pa,lIed blm QQ.t b,. ..... tar.
TIIta· "rlnll Peg QIi_
LoodaD.-Satllracto". teats tor lip.
InI toc I\IIIS Oft roe� at .ea b,. ."""'"
Qf wlrele.. apP!1'tuo bave beel! ma4e� Mare"nl ft'
LIEDEl"
..r,.�
IYiT"-"'�.'
. IUD�"
.. B1 . the ver,. IJIIIlbll
coluclcleac:e, ..,,�. Dq� .. m.�.r_.-'---...
rlace 'Ucealea ,. lulled I" .1I11oeh
collllt)' }t1lrlllJ tta"'�t
.
t.,a ,e.,., �J;�'
, 1.913 11Id 1914. were e.... \be A..... ,
81me-4:a,.. Aad by I .un aena·... . � t'obr·.Cropcer eeincidenee, tbe D1Imber Isaaecl Clab ha...AIaba....
10 tbe whites lu 19141seJtactly the
'=
......ceme"', wu JIIIIle
same 15 IaaDeel to tbe colort<lID)'IIl � �IAae..U.
i913, aud tile Dumber laaaecS to lbe P. :of ...�� ......colored Iu 1914 Is tbe sa_a I"ueel III. ,¥) ,,1uer·Of ,�:�,to tbe wbltu la 1913. No ...bat J01Ial"'� _a ·i.,h4do Y01l tblak of tbat for I, tI1l�1c? tbe tt+.�e � ,_, A statlstlciaa nI!gbt sPe'Qd lOme bolllllt�r,.�{ral to bel".rd-time fig1lrlog oat cause lad .effect eel to. "'1I1Ier of Ibl costat lafrom tbese figures, Iud, taklog tbe Alaballlll. : Tbe otber mare, bougbt
!!��!!!��!!!!!=!!!!!!!��=!!Itdecrease lu tbe Dumber of while for tbe iaQf� coDtestla Georgia, WIS '"marrlll,ges. it mlgbt be easy to Im- WOD I)' Mlurlce Crowder, of WlI,lk·
agiue tliat the war scare (EDropell,u, er couatY.;:,aDd was awarded someof co1lrse) bas bad Itll effect. Alld day!!. alo.
maybe It bas. But aotlog tbe iD· 'OUUIOD" aow bas two of the Cea· Savannah, Gt>" Jan. i.-What Iscrease in the uumber of colored tral's fiDe PercheroD mares, blvlug believed to have been an aeroplane,marriages, it will be asked wby the woo' firel prize io the 191.' Ala· tlying high and carrylrw a -r;!lb-
h t HI d I bl light. pus4ld over Savannab earl,The city of Statesboro has 'colOTed populatloD lire Dot hit by rama con at. I reeor D t • Wednesday morning.--.-- just Invested $55,000 in sew- the paulc, 100. . yelr's conlest bas Gol yet been .re- According to Jerry Beorge and'ACC£PT 1£5181&TlOI Of PROf, DI�KEIS crage With el,ectric lil{hts and Whea all I� golteo tlut of the celved, �ut It is koo�u that he is William Barbee, who w.ra .bo"tlnir WI.blagtoa, D. C., Dee. 28.__:nOf, ROI'I II ClIAII8E water. plant wort_h . $40,000; 'situation, bowever, that there is la far ahead Qf BOY of tbe otber cou· ducks on tbe Ogoechee river .,..raJ 11IstiF LtlllJlll of tbe IUpreml• ..' . with cIty school bu�ldmg worth It, the fact oaly remaiD8 tbat tblle testautlf :t�913 !Ie brolre- the mil•• Irom the elty, tile a.roplallf loda)' graated au appeal fromAt tbe meeting of tbe trllstees of $15,000, we have over $100,- h b bl k Id Id' d f I h came down from the North and pa... �i'loa or tbe Georgia W...tbe First District Agrieulttlral 000 Invested in these ·public
av.e eeo m�re ac cup s at wor • recor or corn· grow ag' y ed over tbe e1ty about 6:30 o'clock t bl b f d I)..
.
.
improvements. large In Bullocb tbis year tbaD product g 232 bushels ou a single In the morning, r ," C ... ". to re �a•Set-ool her� Monday, the realgna· Statesboro i8 now a city with whites, wliile last year the're lYere acr�. . The' hunters were geltl... break- M. Frln� ou a b.bels' corpUl �tloD of Prof. E. C. J. Dlckeas as all the necessary public Im- mote wbites tbaD blacks. AgriC1Ilturai Age u t . Jackl9u fast I Mr. Barbee'. motorboat FlOf- ceedlag. Frallle I. 1Iader _"a '. p�lacipal was accepted, aod tbe provements, except paving, . placed orders yesterday for fine'eD Ida, when the negro .. cook caliI'd their of dealb for tbe '",a�der' of M�'scbool was placed 10 tbe baeds of which is near by. . THE WAR TO BLIIiE b d k bl bo bl h attention to a swi1t-movinc Il&'ht ill Phagaa, la Atlaatl factor,lIrl.PrOf. F. Mf •. "owao for the remala. Statesboro has a new COil" .... pure e Ber s re ars 19 c the sky. It wu still some millutes .. "". '. I' I' house that, compares with the FOR AU OUR TROUI E wIll
be warged as coulll)' prizes lu before daylight, Mr. G.o.... Did, and
Tb, celebratld CI. aoW' CO'"de� of the term, whlc& exp res n best. The school facUlties fur- L S Ibe Four·crop CI1Ib coatests In against tha dark cloucla the, could before Ibe higbest court ill1 J1I1*.
-
nished by the city schools and Georgia" aud Alabama la 1914. In easily follow the swift movement of I.ad, •• Koal for wbiOb Frla�"""fbe resilaatlon of Prof. Dicke!!1 the agricultural school puts IF WE OILY HAD THE IERVE TO 1915 tb6roDgbhred sbortborn bulls the light. tarDe),' beve bee1l filbll�g ,.rwas teDdered some weeks ago. but Bulloch in the front rank.·
'11 be I.' I . Tho light, accordinc to Mr. George, weeu, lad whleb WI. oace pre"-,,81 .:....;;.,t over wltbout action lit The city has four banks, and HELP OURSELVES WI; II ,yen as COUDty pr zes IU looked very much Ilk. a ...rebli ..bt
, _..
. first-class railroad conditions ' these cobt_ts. of the. ort ,.\I.8Il 01) ships ."d ;at oUII, dealed them. altbough CJU 1"-\'
the .meetlog of trliMte� early ID tbe \, While the 'war in Europe I� Itast week we recelv.d an Iilvita· . 1.. ,
rays fa.. abead of It. The bunte.. olber pha...of Ibe proc:eeelhl'� ;.(.� T.bere !,8Il ��, hope �Il· .bllEtinr us aJI, y�� we turn..'2ut: �i� to huy a "'te of "COtlO�, 18,. NEW...�IS l� ,_. . . � It t nL..,. I '11lbe PratJ..& JlO�bI. '.�� '�oog (he tr1l8tee� that tac;es �j). th6,fe,1ll" 1916 '�h .lie lA.tell ("X.a!lSB8� 'Slandam. ,,k'lfHE COURT. HOllSE. pa_d'80uth�::.��ci\/!t'et'�a;:. .'.......HI'I1I� ,til tbe federalOil.lOD of . Prol. Dlcteo hl)plJ &'ftc! co��e. The' war Say, Wilibald, the wa)' thlogs Rre city, ' . ., : .. , COUt of GeerJ,,'lJIC, 'I!!i !late.dsprove to sucb. an edeat' �nd·l.w cotton IS only a tempo- golug w'e'h be lucky If we can buy" Tomorrow heing' tile, tlrst of tha V' A Pllrt, of hunten ..tho were on courts in whlch:;;:b... bad 1Mti.�,� . ra�. embarraRSment. In about B II h t ' ftl O···"a'" lolAnd thA .ame morning,tbat be'woDId be Ible to coutlDue fel'" t months wu ','1'11 h'ave nn_ a spool of co\�oo. Gee I If we new year, u oc coun y s new 0 - -- � convlcled of murder ••• 100t Juri..H" � a cers will be inducted into office- said they heard ·,!le ,sound of a guo- ,tbe wo.rk throu�h tbe term. ow· other crop to sell. We will o!!ly bad the I{erve! What we that Is, those who have not alread,. Une engine overhead between 6:30 dlclloo oller tbelr clieat bee.»" bener, be 'doel Dot improve, and it learn to sell not only cotton. but couldD't do! Had we heen boru assumed charge. Tbose who will and 7 o'clock. had DOt bad a fair trill allel hadIt.. decided tbat .the best IDterests 0 the r fa. r m pr9ducts; and with the riud of soD!e .people we ta,ke hold in the morning are Sheriff been coavlcted la la atmoepb... 01of" tbe school required actloD at Statesbor<;, IS the center of the kuow here's what you would fi d Mallard aild Judge Remer Proctor. Ohio" A.wa,. Space. violence. Tbey asked' the <HOtslabest agncultural county' in ' u S;'Ii�r.itor of the/City Court·Homer C. federal coart to relea.. Frau'k _ •tbls thae. , . Ge.or"';a. 00 these pag"s from week to week: When R newspaper gives you IIbo d d d b tlf I' e· • 0 Par er began his duti•• on the 12th Iff d babeas corpus writ. Judge Ne,,-Tbe ar a opte very eau u Come to see us. ' n aecouDt of the EuropeBu of the month, therefore he I. al. ,01 0 ree a IIertlsl!lg lu orde� to man 'refused aDd decliaed to gnrit .resblutioDs touchiug Prof. Dlckeus' Lee ' -- wa� tbe subscription price of tbis ready being 'count.d an old.timer boom, Borne coucert or- eDtertalD- aa appeal to tbe IDpreme co1lrt.cooaectioD with tbe-scb�l. arg.st �non �op.. papef bas beeD raised to $5 a year, with the court house family. ment IU wblcb you are luterested, Tbe appeal to Judge Lamar grlaledThe actlou of the \rustees Is re- � J9J4 on 'Record cash In advance. The going out of the old officers keep track of the IIncs tbat are tod"y permits tbem to brlag theirgarded as o�ly temporary, pending Wasijington, D. C., Dec. 28.- "Ou aCcolIDt of the loss from yesterday was unmarked with spe· printed week by week aDd mulli- case lip for bearlag iD Wabla_toa.tbe completion 'of tbe teJm, when Tbe denartment of agrlcultureesti. 'import'duties advertising rates will cinl incident, except in the case of I th t' b b' be I Justice LamlOr, la II It.temeatpermaDeat actiou will be laken . c, "Uncle Harrison" Olliff, who has pya num er y t regu ar explalniDg wby he had IlIDtedwith regard to the selection of a mates th�1 �9.14 cottou crop at 15.- be increased to 50 ceuts aD IDch. been office deputy for Sherif! Don. adverll�lng ,rat�s of the. p�per. the appeal, .Iid the applicatiOD f01prluclpal. - "969,000 bales. This Is the largest Effective at o!\ce. illdson for the past. four years. As Comllan, tbe resll)ts with tbe ac- Ibe appeal preaebted aD eatlrel,.·Meers. Moore, Kemp., Apple· product lou lu tbe blstory of the ""Ife are paiDed toaDaounce that a.tribute· to the esteem. In which h. tual'l!IoD/FY vallie of auy favol" tbal different sltu'ltloa from.l�e appllca-wbite aDd O,l:'erstreet, trustees re: colloD iudustry. The 1911 crop owing to the almQst complete su�. is held by the court houae family, he YOIl get [rom auy otber bDslness lioo for a. writ of error wbloh 'belpectlvely..of Bullocb, EmaDuel, b Id h .. h . f h I was yesterd"y presented with a T L" bad dechued to graat about aJeulas aDd ScreveD cOIlDties, were' � b t e recodr.. �o t efPreseut year, penslou 0 t e mportatioo of chem. clock by "his associates of the past co�cern. hen laKe Into cODslder· mouth ag'). He cited siveral coa-aamed as au advisory committee to Wit a pro uelloD 0 15,690,701 icals._obituary notices will cost you few years. The presentation occur. a�lon tb.e fact tbat advertislug .and stitutional qDestloDs which- wereICt with Mr. Rowan t�rougb the bales. �t is estimated thai threare 10 c£Dts a line bereafter. red in the,office of School Superin- clre,ulatlon are Ihe ooly �wo thlDgs luvolved in tbe preseot appeal,remaloder of tbe term ID the coo· at le"st two milliou bales in tbe "It beiug Impossible to ';port tendent Olliff, and was a surprise to �hat a newspaper has to s�lI. No,\\" wbich, be gaid, tbe supreme courtd f h ff Ira of Ibe school H ,.. "C II d . t th In tbese days of. hlg-her l'rtces. ' how bad bever passed llpon. For thlluct 0 tea
a g •
fields, much of it deserted by dis· prunes it!> Przemysl uotices of "Uncle arrl5on. a e In 0 e b d u tbl k It ht I IBesides Mr. Rowan,
there· were '. .' - offlee to hp,ar some prisonen plead
muc 0 yo u ong 0 g v� reason, be added, there Willi "proh-two otber appicaDts for tbe posltioo courageq
farmers aud wblch Will churcb suppers will be c\larged for
guilty, he was told, he 11'118 confront- away? . able'caDse" for tbe appeal.of rinclpal, Messrs. J.-S. Brauoen .probably Dever be gathered. at the rate of '2 each, and two ed with his friends who had their FOR SALE-Good work mole Tbe appeal will be docketeel ialOT. Harper havlog heeD PDt Tl!e 1914. crop also ranks among lickets to tbe supper. little gift ready, and witb it many lor lale cheap. Apply Bullocb the slIpreme court as soou 88 tbeafo
�
'd b' thel'r frl·ends. the lar�est In productlou per acre,
f d nl d' tit I k I Oeo
,. nrwar y
Qveraglng.208 pouods per acre and "Resultiug from the suspeuslou kind "lords for the recipient. He Drug Co, . e er, IS r C CODf'( e er u r-MICLI M ••LI !iJckl .reaches the low water lUark in of traffic between here aDd Obll. was not taken enti�ely off his feet. Folc111olCfllld T.r Co....D4 rot Croapi gifl forwards necessary papers coa-A 0 -- - T however, and he responded to the ad· • stltotlug a record. Tbeca8e wonld
.-•• Wilb row il<k;lng throat, tight che,t. 80re 'p.ice. be price officially estimat· gosb, all pumpkius, apples, pota· dresses Of presentution with appro. co:����=:�g���'ga;:I:;��:b�::t�� :.::� be beard hy tbe fDlI CODrt io Ihe orluogo you oeerl Foley" HOOOY aud Tar Com· ed for the 1914 crop is 6 ceots per toes, corn, gra�es, etc., bro,ught to dinary CJlurse of houslnc."s in aboutpound .• )�.hd quickly. �The first dose hetp!l. II pound. aaainst an average price of printe words of thanks. breathing, call fur Inllll�dlate relid. The eighteeu nlontlls uDle"s Georgia�; I It lid'" this office und pretext of exbibi. very first doses of Poley's £:Iolley aud Tor Com- g:;:';our t�rl=�•• �::1�:�1 :�:c��t::i,!e. �vc;; 12 �ent� perfPosuud in d19!J and 0 tion to the editor will be sejzed as pound will master the eroul',' It cuts the thick should ask to have it adVBOI..'ed.uscr isa friend. Bulloch Drug COlnl"my. pro uetlon 0 t· 2 poun s per acre. contraband of war.
How dearT�e o�:il:::;�S �:Dt�e steady ::1��ls�I���:�5l:;�r tI;.;!�!�:!.rn ���lo:Ic!D�r::� Meanwhile FrAnk'� execution is-------- "All persons found owiug this subscriber Co. slayed.paper more than a year's suLscrip. Who pays iu advance at lhe birth of cachtion will be shot as spies." year;.
Who lays down the money and does it
quite gladly,
And cast!. 'round the office a halo of .
cheer.
He never says: "Stop it; I csmnot offord
it,
I'm getting more papefs now than I cau
read.'t
But always says: "Sehd it; our people
alilikeit-­
rft fact, we all think" II a help and a
need!"
How "_�ICObl. his cheCK when it reac".s
our sanctum, .
How it mak•• our pul.. throb; how It
makes our heart aance.
W. outwardly tlllOk blm; we Inwardly
bless hinl- .
The steady subscriber who pay. 1ft ad·
v,nce.
TheAfi��1 G�:A:}�:�q���ol'lhe lF�:'��l'�,�D��/�(�/')' I
Stareboro Dramatic Club: wbich A comedy in three acts: "Brother Iwas given at t he Jaeckd hotel Iast Josiah." was very cleverly presentFriday evening .... as an event which ed by members uf the tenth grade al
marks an epoch in the history of the High
.SChOlll
auditorium Fri
It he club, day nighr, Dec. t n u. The play. Covers were spread for forty was given for tbe benefit of the
membersof the club, and nil' �"efe scboo! paper, aud approximately
present iu higb glee. Addresses $20 was made.
were made and papers read by the John Zelterower, as Brother Jo·
various members of the club, and siah , succeeded ill keeping the ill'
the wee sru a' hours were 011 before terest of the audience. The part
the gayety was over. of Josiah's son,.Benjamln, was very nil ... '
The following toasts were reo skillfully played by Beverly Moore. '-
, \.�XI.':1Jesponded to! Mention must also be made of Ver- ..... • ..........� . !,\-."The Statesboro Drurnatic Cluh na Zetterower as jemimy, Josiab's There'. lure to be "a Merry Chriatmu"-Her Purpose," by M. M. Bar· wife. These three youug studeuts wherever there Is a .Victrola.relt. are to be commended for the charm·
"Amateur Theatricals," by Miss ing monner in which they played The beautiful music of thi's superb instru-Elma Wimberly. the part of backwoodsmen.
I ment will be a source of a great pleasure"The Ladies," by Dan Arden. George Parrish, t be weallhy and will make Christmas a real Christmas"Our Hosts," by Miss Wilibel broker, eutered splendidly Into the I to every member of the family. -Parker. �pirit ollhe part of a bankrupt bUS.\ It will be a big help in making every day... An Ideal Club," by �iss Mary Illess man. daBeth Smith. Lillian Franklin, as Edith Le in the year a brighter and happier y. ,...--�
"Our Fulure," by Waller Jobn· Blanc, was "ery pleasing, and it is I And all this can easily be youn. Stop in and lee
SOIl. uo wonder that she won Ihe affec- and hear the Victrola, and find out about our easy
I d terms. ......"".........-.. ,. . ..,Prof. Harold D. Meyer was tOqst· tious of the country a. II was a'
maSler. very difficult task 10 couvince Mrs.
VictrLlO,Ia'u$_15tO�$®.MVSARiDctOAHn.•$,_10,�to.
$100.
'._
The meuu card was on green. Almstrong (ClI1ah Thompson)
decorated with pink. combinillg thai Ibere were "otber spheres be·
the colors of the club. Tbe menu silles that ill which tbey moved."
was as follows:'
I
Sbe was interesting and at tbe last
Grapefruit Mar.cbino Cherries was willing to acknowledge the Savanna"', Prolress;ve Victor .4.f!e"t.
Oyster Cocktail kind·bearteduess of ber brother· in·
;;�������ii�ii�;;;;=;;;;;;;;==������==;;;;Salted Wafers law. � __ . _Fruit Punch vthers taking part wer� Albert I
Fruit. Salad In Orauge Baskets QuattlebauDl, Carter Deal, HomerChicken Salad In Leltuce Baskets' Olliff; Legrand DeLoach GraceCrackers i Olives _ '
Roast Turliey Crauberry Sauce Parker.
Celery Pickles The success of the play was due
French Peas Sarato�a cbips iD great measure to'th.. traluiug 01BeateD Biscuits Miss Irwin: 'Tblough the 'columDs'Vanlllll Ice Cream of tbe TI!LLTALE we wish to thank
Assorted Cakes her for her kindness .
Raisius Salted Almonds -------
Hot Chocolate, Chees,e Stlaws Strayed or Stolen. I'7""=====;::::::�.1 Dark colured mare IDule, abollt, 4 years old, weighs about 900 Ibs" IFOLEY.· ""ote"Fheee bas'white nose; str'Yeq or stole!! .....----......--------.....- ....,. �_""'.........,..�KIDNE'y' Pomtl fr� lot at T· ,R,. ��!i�ix,. l;Ie3r,\ ' I '----- ��Rocky Ford, on Monday ·Iast. Will HOW IT WAS '1'0 B£ DON£ To Our 'Customers aPILLS .._ ... _""d pay for her relurn.. A. colored blacksmith recently Friends:_a h.. i•• Kldaey W. D, MONGIN, Pulaski. Ga.
•
..-----.. - 81addor ,"�I... ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.... aunouoced a chan�e in bis business We wish to thank eacb aud ever)'SlOO Reward, SlOO as follows: "Notlce.-D.c co· part- ,one 01 our loval cllsiomers forthelrTho. roade... or thIs paper ...U bo 'h' b f . t" b t· . . . .pl••sed to leam th.t there Is at leut
ono,
ners Ip ereto ore resls Ing e neen liberal snpporl durlug the year��y:dt';,dc��:cr.:·all!��: .���en.�ca�:r�h:tel� me and Mose Skilllter is bereby reo "'1914. Althougb cattoo fell off';n.tnrrh. HaU's Catarrh CUre is 1he only solved. Oem wbat owe de firm .f�:l!��'t���ara�':h k�e��; �oe��:tI���;�f'l wil1 settle wid me, and dem what "early ot1�.hal( tu value,. our ens­disease. requires a '!onaUtuttonnl treat· de firm owes wil1 settle wid Mose It towers, With few exceptions. have����·I1Y�����n�Il��:ri�l�u��o� tt��e�td�d Ladies Home Journal. .. settled with us in n very Matisractoryti�dd�st���rn�u�bn.ecefo��J�ito8�S�t'ih�h��� way. We are prepared to stand by·i g��JlJtgO(� gltt������truat\�ritnri!{�ns�\:tt�� I will give nun ket prices for you in :'915 8S we hove in the past.I nntufo'in Koine' tts work. The proprtctOr!l good, de�iratle produce tn trade or aud solicit a cout:uuance of your
I ��Sv�h�� Wl��h o���hol�e iiiu�����f"�Yfa';; on accounts.' Mrs. J. E. Bowen. p. trouage.
'1 �g� f,�r gt·re:I/:;to�lnr�"·
to cur•. Ben4 WANTED-At once, couple of THE CITIZENS BANK,�:1�r��8 �·,�O�\�����.':e.cO .• Toledo, Obl0 rooms suitable for Ii�ht h0115ekeep. Metter, .Ga.,.. ...t'�If('iJ ... IP��Rmll.·Pln.. to .. co".,buHl0... iug. Appiy at the TIMES office. Geo. L. WllIjams,·Cashier.
AND A.
,
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Ha"yNew Yean
.
TO (J'u,'R .cUSTOnE'RS
AN1I_ 'P'RIElViJJS
Sea"'/aland flank
.' .
.
,
•••••·.I ·.,·.········�·········
'.....'U·TURAL SCHOOL STATESBORO ANDVlllUUL BULLOCH COUNTY IN 1915
TRUSTEES HAVE MEETING·
Jacob's Candies
Xmas Boxes
:AIl- Siz,es �.. 0:' All Prices
Open All Night •
..
LIVELY'S DRUG . STORE
That Fate,. KId..,. Pilla on ouc·
ceooflll ...erJWbere wilb ..it IddDey
...d blodd.r troubl... backache,
weak badr. rheumatiom, .tiff ...d
achl... joint.. becau.. th., aro a
true' medicine, honeatly �., that
you c:armot take into ,our q.tem
without haviq .ood raoult..
They make ,our JPdney••troq
and h...ltbil,. ..cti..... th., r lote
tho blodder. Tome in actio quick
in Bivin. Rood r_ulu. Try them.
• In our collectiou of diamQuds, presious stolles, exquisite new gold jewelry, watcbes, silverware, cut glass, rock crystals, •brassware, ponery. 1I0\·('lIi•• , etc., you are certain to fiud the gift that will genuinely delight aud gratify tbe recipient-agift tbat is truly beautiful aud of lasting charm. Examine the following suggestions which. convey EaRle idea of thecomprehensiveness of Ollr slocks and have liS show you tbe articles you are iuterested in. Every article listed is gllarauteed.
For Her For Him
Several MethodsCut Glf.SSHaoel Painted China
Bra�sware
Silver Spoons
Silver Forks
Carving Sets..
Clocks
New Novelties in Brass,
Silverware, etc.­
Umbrellas
New Ivory Comb and
Brnsh Sets
Diamouds
Watches
Bracelets
LaValieres
Lockets
Scar( Pins
Cameo Brooches
Cameo Rings
Diamond Peudnats
Mesb Bags
Watcb Bracelels
Watches
Fobs .....
Cull Links
Cigarelte Cases
Cigar Cutters
Rings'
Necktie Clasps
Desk Fjtt IDgs
Cameo Pins
Waldemar Cbain
Fnuntain "Pen
\
.);,\�t��'dy helieves in advertising. Some advertise in'fhe
De.;�;lSs as we do.' O:her"" advertise 00 bill boards andreJlc��. 'SliII others merilJN tell their wives. ' -
We adopt the fir�t plall beca'use w,e.' !e,cb more people
that way. even if ,the other.pllios afe cheapet. We WBOt
everyhody to kDOW tbat oar baDk is a good baalr. Obe where
you will always fiud courteous treatmeut and. be graoteel every
possible aCC!>.modatioa. - If you are already a .cuslomer y�ukDow<tbi:1 is trDe. If yoa at'e �Ot, j�st give as a cbance.
Tbis is the establisbment whereat ql1ality and value receive foremost consideration-where you pay honest priceshonesl v.lues.
•
.
'
Comparison of our' prices with others. laking in consideration, Design. Workmanship and Quality, w!l' COil vinceskeptical that tbe gift here is a real gift indeed. . .Whether you COOle to huy Irom us, compare or just examine our stocks, your visit i. cordially invited.
NO CHARGE FOR ENGRA.VING
based ou
tbe most
D. 'R. D E K L E,.JEWEL..ER, ,
MYSTERIOUS AIR ellA"
PASSES OVER.SAV�NNt\H.
�,
aea22aeaaeaeeea'i!i!i!i!ai:!Baei!B
IINSURANCEI
J,ove Back 10 Jall.
Brooks Love, colored, wbo es·
caped from the jail here wi h a
number of other prisoners!. about
four montbs ago, was' ret!cllned to
jail yesh·"lay morulug by Sheriff
Donaldson, "wbo weut down to
SavanDab for him. Since ·hls es·
cape Brooks bas beeS! peralllbDlat·
iDg around' betweeu Savaaoah aDd
Jackson�llIe. The sberlff fouDd
out his baunts aDd requestf1l theSavaonab authorities to take him
ACCIDENT � HEALTH
AUTOMOBILE ,._, CIA7BlllTY BoNOS'
.
'
. .,,; ;t;4r,.
.
� ,'i�
COmpani� RePft.5toted Strong finandaUy.. . . .. '
. fiRE
516.00 per annum:ht,lYs combination
dent and sickness pOliey jla'ying
weekly indemnity.
iu.
Brooks Is awaltln� trial on a -Sunday at the Presbyteriancharge of bDrgl ry, n tbat he en·
tered the expre1!s office aDd took Churoh.
tberefrom Ii pair of pants without 10 a.m.-Sunday school.
,the C9nsl=nt of tbe express ageDt.· 11 a.m.-Preaching, followed by
communion of the Lord's Supper.
7 p.m.-Preaching.
Subjects: Morning, "The Wotch
in . Gethsemane." EVC!Ding, 'IThe
Single Purpose." J
. ,
!,-
Beef ClltUe Waoted.
I am ID the market for beef cat·
tie aDd will pay hig�e�� casb prices
for same. O.
_
L. McLXMOR,Il,
